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T H E R E  IS NO D E A T H . c n

CURRENT TOPICS

The coronation of Pope Pins X. scarred  lont Snn- 
day. The coremony was carried ont with tlie nt- 
rnoKt ]>omp and iplondor.

The Ix>rd Oliief Jnitice of Ireland recently re
marked tlint TO per cent, of tlio crinio in Ireland wan 
dnc directly to drink. Abont the aamo proportion 
holds trno in tills country, except that it is probably 
lurgcr. Now tbo qncstiou comes, not only wliat are 
yon Koinir to do with tlie man wlio drinks, bnt what 
are yoa KcinS to <lo witli tho man who soils him tho 
drink? And then wliat are yoo goihr to do with 
tlie man wlio voted to allow tho drink to bo sold ? 
Are they not responsible for some of tlie crimes?

The British military antliorities liave decided to 
snbstitnte atiiol gray for khakai ,in army nui- 
forms. Tlie now uniform is jnst abont tho shade 
worn by tlio aoldiers of the Oonfederaoy during tlie 
civil war, and is said to bo the nearest invisible of 
all colors. It is a great favorite witli King Edward 
VII., and tlio decision to use it was readied largely 
in compliance with his expressed desire. This is 
qnite a tribute to the Sontli. I f  tliere slionld hap
pen to oome a war betweeii-'ih^-ITuitnd 8tatee and • 
England it wonld bo a ratlier carious sight to see 
Confederate soldiers like General Joseph Wlieeler 
not only wearing tho blue, bnt flgliting againstr the 
gray.

In a letter last week President Roosevelt com
mended Governor Durbin of Indiana for liis recent 
attitude in regard to lynching, wliioh ho said is 
merely one form of anarchy and tliat is the forerun
ner of tyranny. TIio prorident vigorously nr^pd 
that tlie penalty for crimes tliat iudooe a resort to 
lynching sliall bo applied swiftly and sorely, bat 
by dno process of tlio courts, so that it may be dem
onstrated "th a t tlie law is adequate to deal with 
crime by freeing it from every veatigoof technicality 
and delay.”  These sentiments are most trno and 
timely and w ill meet witli a sympatlietio response 
from all good eitisona of every seotion-aml-party.-

Tliere is no death I Tlie stars go down 
To rise npon some fairer shore;

And bright in lieaven’s jeweled crown 
They shine forevermore.

Tliere is no deatli I The dust wo tread 
Shall change beneath tho summer showers

To golden grain or mellowed fm it,
Or rainbow tinted flowers.

He leaves onr lioarts all desolate,
He plncks onr fairest, sweetest flowers,

Transplanted into bliss, tliey now 
Adorn immortal bowers.

Tile bird-like voice whoso joyons tones
Mad&giad the. 8couos-of.sin~Aud4itrifer-------

Sings now an everlasting song 
Around tlie tree of life.

There is no death I An angel form 
Walks o’er tho earth in silent tread;

He bears onr best loved things away.
And tlien we call tliem,"dead."

Wliero’er he sees a smile too bright.
Or heart too pnre for taint and vico.

Ho bears it to that world of light,
To dwell in Paradise.

Bom onto tliat undying life,
Tliey leave oa bnt.to come again;

With j oy WB Wiglcmrethem the’same 
Except their sin and pain.

And ever near ns, tlioogh nnseen,
The dear immortal spirits tread;

For all the boundless nniverae 
Is life— tliere are no dead.

— Lord Lytton.

M A N Y -S ID E D  P R E A C H E R S .

IIY  REV . 8. K. JONES, D.D.

Tlie New Testament seems to teach most clearly 
that ministers'Of the gospel ought to give themselves 
w ild ly  to the work of the ministry, namely, study
ing tlie Soriptnres, expounding tliem and in every 
conceivable way applying tliem. There is jnst one 
question, liowever, tliat all are not agreed on: What 
latitude must ho given to tlie minister of the gosiiel ? 
Pan iie be nreaident of an orphans’ home? Pan he

men who liave been laid on tlio shelf, not men who 
are not among onr first preachers and snocessfnl pas
tors. The very deepest piety, broadest scholarship 
and preacliing ability head and teach in onr institn- 
tiouB of learning. JBroadns was not only a great 
preacher, bnt a great teacher. Spnrgoon was the 
head of an orphanage, a college and one of the 
largest ohnrehes in the world. Think of the splen
did preachers now presiding most efficiently over 
some of onr colleges and seminaries— Mnllins, Gray, 
Green, Poteat, Savage, Harrison, Taylor, Jeffries 
and a great liost who miglit bo mentioned. It  is not 
ont of fasliiou to call those men fo  these positions, 
and it is going tq be in fasliion'for many years. As 

■" a ruler though they do not get credit for it, preach?; 
ers aro tlie wisest, best and most snccessfnl men in 
tho world. Their calling' requires them to be many- 
sided, large in thought, broad in sympathy and great 
activity. Tlieir judgment is less warped, is fairer 
to all, because their point of view is higher and 
reaches a wider horizon.

Bnt wliy did I  speak of colleges and seminaries? 
Think of that miglity class of teachers (who are 
preachers) wlio man onr great religions weeklies. 
Yon cannot find a class of men more wide-awake, 
more pions, more progrciSive, more thoroughly in 
tonoh with every great and giood canse. They are 
in the very front rank of the great men of oarth and 
stand not only fonr square for the truth, bnt are 
onr Gibraltar against tho mighty tides of twentieth ' 
centnry intfdelity. God bless onr editors as well as ' 
presidents and teachers I ;r r .

But I  shall be misunderstood i f  what I  s a y  above 
shall make any think he onglit to qnit his pastorate' 
and apply for tlie presidency of or a scholarship ' in 
any college or seminary. That depends, and de-' 
pends largely, on many things. Nor must what I  ' 
have said in any way disparage the many noble lay
men who are working so snocessfnlly in onr schools. 
Many of them are stars of the first magnitude, and 
I  oonld name many i f  I  wonld. Some of those lay
men are preachers without the name, and perliaps  ̂
it is well. There are men who guard the stuff ̂ h ile ' . 
some go ont to battle. A ll of ns have our places.'
Let ns continue therein until God shows ns else- 
where. A ll are needed. A ll are doing some good, 
periiaps more than we know, and may be when the 
Master calls for us we siiall be most happily sn^ris- 
ed, “ Wo shall reap in dne season if  we faint not.’ 

— Jefferson Oityt • J<iimii------- .̂...............- - —— —

*^0 are glad tliat tlie president lias spoken ont so 
strongly.

Professor Gallatin Whitney, for years a professor 
of Bcieuco at tlio Univorsity of Illinois, says that
U is u6l C avity  bhi oMWMCity wliloii is tlio attraot--
Ivo jiowor of tho eartln'that Ills “ sphere of influ
ence’ ’ is limited, and that by the projection of a 
magnet far euongii ftbm tlie earth’s surface, this in- 
tluunoe may bo overoonio, and tlie magnet remain 
]>ermanoutly suspended. Experiments of a limited 
sort liave been carried on iu Now Mexico, wliere tlie 
rusnlts wore snflioleut to warrant experiments on a 
larger scale'. So gronndfhas'been secured on Piko’s.- 
Poak, and machinery is to bo made to project a mag-
net 8O.0W feat from iU. top, wlierftiSJe.oxppct^^^^
remain snspendod. Thousands of foet o f fine copper 
wire are to bo attached to it to condnot tho electric
ity from theso upper regions. This w ill then be 
ntilized as a motor power in tlie mines of Colorado 
and in the cities witliiu reach. It is thought that 
tills w ill also make aerial navigatioii feasible, What 
next-? j ■

be president of a college or theological seminary? 
May lie teach in a college and also preaoli ? Some 
wonld say: No, wlille others wonld say, Yes. Now 
to look at the qnestioh broadly we must take into 

■ that aU .m m iiw e BOt.tlifl Bamfl capao-.
ity or talent, and that God calls men to fill all the 
plaoes that are iu any way related to the edification 
of tlie saints and the extension of the Redeemer’s 
kingdom. The preaolier’s first bnsiness is to preaoli. 
His last bnsiness is to preaoli. Bnt one does not 
always liave to take the same text nor preaoli to tho 
same kind of andienoe. Somo preachers can preach 
fflOlt elfeqtiyelj by teaching. God haa placed some 
to be teachers in tlie olinroh. A Oliristian college is 
one of tlie agencies of the ohuroh to teaoh and prop- 

■ agate'“th'e Ohfiitlaiti 'rMIglon. ■■ThA'"6bnege' 'obglit ‘ 
to be under the oondnet of Cliristian leaders, teaoh- 
ors, pastors.

It seems that the apostolic idea is being carried 
ont, largely iu onr Oliristian colleges. One lias 
only to look about him to see liow many able Olirls- 
tiau ministers ore engaged in college work. Not

0 A R 8 0 N  A N D  NEWMAN O O L L E Q E .

I  had the ploasnro of supplying for the Central 
Olinroh, Cliattanooga on Sunday. The brethren are 
looking confidently for the riglit man lo be tiieir 
pastor.

Wo aro now at home iu Jefferson City. Ifoving in 
Angnst even to Jefferson City does not afford much

.pleasnrfi,____ ________________ _____ __:________
Mr. H. R. Goforth of Knoxville establishes the 

N. ,B. Goforth sobolarsiiip in honor, of his father, . 
twiQq.j)XBsidimt;«9f-.iBMW i<wd.JSe;ffniAU.X!flUfig«-„ 
Mr. E. L. Foster of Coal O re^ also offers to estab- 
lisli a Boholarship on terms whioli the Exeontive 
Ooqpni^s>' > recent mooting, accepted.

Allifkiatids of tlie college w ill rejoice over tliese 
liaudsooM gifts.

Let all remember that tlie session opens Tnssday, 
Angnst 8Ctli. Prospects seem bright.

M, D. Jeffries,
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r i 8 T  AT TM* WATCM.

B Y  RKV. J, W . M I-BBY.

No. X.

‘ ‘ The Lon] said unto Gidoon, The people are yet 
too many;bring them down to the water, and I  w ill 
try them for thee there.”  (Judges 7:4). The test was 
to be made lest Israel shonld ‘ ‘ vannt thomselTes’ *' 
against the Lord-And claim the victory. The - Ixjrd- 
was to gain the victory, and ho was entitled to the 
honor. Why the Iiord should select the water as a 
place to test Gideon’s soldiers wo do not fully un
derstand. We are sure of one thing, and that is that 
it was the beet place because God selected it; also, 
it was the best means to develop the latent princi
ples, which are essential to carry out God’s purpose 
for the victory over the Midianites. Gideon was 
called of God,- tested ^at the press, and in the tent 
with the fleece, and again at the tent near the enemy. 
He had collected 83,000 men, as he supposed to exe
cute God’s purpose. The Iiord is not dependent on 
cowards to execute his decrees. The fearful in Gid
eon’s ikrmy were invited to retire. Twenty-two 
tlionsand cowards returned to their tents. There 
were 10,000 who went down to the water to be test
ed; 0,700 failed; 300 stood the test. The Iioid or
dained thfs plan to test the principles of these sol
diers. A ll were thirsty. The question was to 
each, “ In your estimation, which is the greater,4o 
satiate your thirst or gain this victory for God and 
your country? W ill yon sacriflre your personal 

' thirst at the expense of victory for your Lord and 
country?”  By the actions of ii,700 of these men they 
said, “ We w ill satiate our thirst though we lose 
the battle.”  On the contrary, 800 patriots said, 
“ Though wo are being consumed with thirst, we 
would rather die with thirst than be killed by our 
enemies.”  These are God’s servants who would 
rather die than see God’s cause snifer loss. So they 
stood the test at the water. These 800, as they rush
ed through the water, lapping it with their hands, 
were ready for the Master’ s use. But there were 
9,700 who kneeled down with patience and drank as 
if  there were no enemy in all the world. To them, 
self-gratification and ease were much preferred to 
victory and great honors. As tliere were 83,000 who 
stood for the flesh to 800 for the spirit, so it is now. 
The larger number knew nothing of “ Deny thyself 
and take op thy cross and follow me.”  They failed 
to pass God’s test. The Master said, “ Many are 
called, but few are chosen.”  Gideon called 33,000, 
but the Lord chose 800.

Some of the most decisive conflicts between nations 
have been made at and on the waters. Perhaps no 
army was ever more fu lly tested at the water than 
that of Alexander the Great at the river Granicus. 
About 300 years before this test battle was fought by 
Alexander, leader of the Greeks, and Darius, leader 
o f the Persians, Daniel the prophet foretold this 
battle and its results. In the city of Babylon, a 
great teat battle Was fousht on the Euphrates 
between the citys of Babylon and Persia. It was a 
test battle whether Babylon should exist longer or 
not. God’s decrees wpre on the negaHvn 
waters had much to do in the battle. There were 
to be other test battled. Assyria, the golden head, 
is now destroyed, and soon her conquerors w ill be

standpoint, to be an impossibility for Alexander to 
have come out of the battle unhurt. As Oyms was 
a servant of the Lord in the destruction of Babylon, 
so was Alexander In the hands of our Master to de
stroy the Persian government.

But why did the Lord have these tests made at 
the water? On the water the destiny of many na
tions had been settled. In the Spanish-American
War'tlibTesirweririnade in Manila Bay and at San- 
tiago. Other tests have boon made at the water. 
Naaman, the captain of the host of Syria, was a 
leper, and sent to Elislia to be cored. The prophet 
had other designs in his mind besides the core. Will 
God heal a man who w ill not obey him? His obe
dience must bo tested at the water. “ Go wash in 
Jordan seven times.’ ’ The silly man seemed to 
think the prophet aimed to cure him with water.

away from the words of the book of this prophecy 
God shall take away his part out of the book of 
life, and out of the holy city, and from the tilings 
written in this book.” ' To resist the law is to resist 
the author of the law. To bo baptised is to justify 
God, and to reject baptism is to reject the counsel 
of God against ourselves.

Baptism Has Been Greatly

So hi^thonght the rivers of Damascus wore as good 
as the Jordan. The water did not cure. God 
healed the man, but the water tested him. Vet no 
wash, no cure. Neither one dip nor six dips would 
answer. Full obedience or nothing in this test case.

Why shonld the water be the test ? Because God 
saw it was the best one. Jesus saw a blind man and 
anointed his eyes with clay and told him, “ Go wash 
in the pool of Siloam, and he wont and washed and 
came seeing.”  It was Christ tliat healed, but why 
the washing? It was to test the blind man. Why 
was the water selected as the place to teat the man’ s 
faith? No other place would suit divine wisdom as 
well. In  the act of obedience, faith developed to 
the eyes of the world. In the test the faith is con
firmed. The intellect may be clouded and thereby 
obscure faith.

God has made baptism a test. John’s baptism 
was a test of every candidate’s faith and loyaity to 
onr Lord. “ A ll the people that heard him, and the 
publicans, justified God, being baptized with the 
baptism of John.”  The internal faith was demon
strated by the over tact of ob^ience. As the month 
makes known the contents of the heart, so does obe
dience show our relation to God. Here the people 
and the pulbicans yielded to the gospel and expressed 
their faith in action. Two other classes showed the 
conditon of their hearts by rejecting the counsel of 
God. It seems that the counsel of God in this case 
was that all who would turn from their sins and ac
cept of Christ and show fruits meet for repentance 
should express their faith in baptism. The wicked 
expressed their iiearts’ contents by refusing baptism. 
“ The Pharisees and the lawyers rejected the coun
sel of God against themselves, being not baptized of 
him.”  (Luke 7:39, 80). Water does not make the 
heart loyal, but it is a means in which God has o:- 
dained to test the loyalty of every true subject. To 
accept any requirement of God is to justify him.

nance has boon treated as a God to save, and i*a  
puppet with which to play. Wo frequently hear ex
pressions as the following: “ Baptism is essential
to salvation.”  “ Yon w ill bo lost i f  you are not 
baptized.”  “ It cancels original sin.”  “ In 
baptism I  was made an heir of God and a joint heir 
with Christ.”  “ W ill I  bo damned i f  I  am not bap- 
tized? Certainly. Why not? You w ill bo damned 
i f  yon do not repent, or, i f  yon do not believe, and 
why shonld yon not be i f  yon are not baptized?”  
These are some of the exalted ideas of the eflicaov 
of baptism. But they are not the legitimate con
struction of God’s word. On the other hand, thorti 
is a great eifort to minimize the importance of the 
ordinance. “ Baptism is a mere form.”  Who said 
it? it  is a form, but not a mere form. “ Baptism 
is nonessential ”  God gave baptism, but did he 
over give anything that was not essential? “ Bap
tism is not necessary.”  Why shonld God give ns 
unnecessary things? “ Wo can bo saved without 
i t . ”  Is that any better than to bo saved witli it? 
Baptism was given from heaven, and it is a duty of 
every regenerated believer. Is it as well to go inti 
eternity to stand before the judgment seat withont 
obedience as it is to . appear before God with full 
obedience? I f  God has made it a duty, who can 
safely neglect it ? Our Savior submitted to the or
dinance to fulfill “ all righteousness.”  The first act 
of every new convert was baptism. Tho Savior’s 
first public act was baptism. His last words to his 
disciples were to ‘ ‘ Make disciples and baptize them. ’ ’ 

Baptism is more than form. Blank notes are 
forms. Blank deeds are forms, but when filled ont 
and signed they are more than more forms. Tliis 
ordinance is filled out and signed by the Fstlior,Son 
and Holy Spirit. A blank note is worthless. So is 
a blank baptism. To speak against or to treat with 
contempt any ordinance of God is to disdain tlio 
author. I f  baptism is nothing but a form or a non- 
essential, why did our Lord so stultify himself and 
his churches by giving the ordinance for an ever
lasting observance?

Memphis, Tenn,

B ia  H A TO H IB  A S S O C IA T IO N  O F  T H S  
A N D  F U TU R S .

P R E S E N T

n r  UK. i i .  i>. iiu n iiO K .

, Also. As Cyrus was appointed Qt. _God. to wlpaant- 
the Assyrian empire, so was Alexander appointed of 
him to destroy the Medo-Persian government. This 
test was to be made at the river Orauicoa. The Per- 
Biags on the one lide.wltli Harina in command, who 
had an army of 180,000 soldiers at his command, and 
Alexander on the other, representing the Greeks, 
with a force of 83,000 men, met on the banks of the 
Oranioos. As in the case in Babylon, to all human 
appearances it  seemed impossible for Daniel’s utter
ances to be fulfilled. But as God has predicted, so 
it  must oome to pass. Although the Persians had 
nearly four soldiers to the Greeks’ one, the greater 
must saooumb to the less. Had it not been for d i
vine decrees it would have seemed, from a human

To reject any command of God is to reject him. [Road at 76th anniversary of Big Hatohio Associa- 
When the Israelites in the days of Samuel demanded tlon and requested for publication],
a king, the Lord said to Samuel, “ They have re- A ll of us are proud of old Big Hatohio Association
jected me, and not thee.”  When the Lord com- and are glad that we have such a glorious history 
manded Abraham to go to the land of Canaan ho and onr hearte are thrilled with joy at the mention 
obeyed. Thereby he justified God. But when he of the names of tho«. noble men and women of God 
told Saul to destroy the Amalekites and he refused that toiled and labored so earnestly and faithfnllv 
to execute the t o r t ’s onlw IWkeJedled God. Saul for ourble«Ksl Master in the days gone by. Onr 
lost his life  and the kingdom because ho rejected presence here and the session of the Memphis Asso- 
the counsel of God. Uzzah lost his life in the act ciation just closed shows that they builded wisely 
of a good oonscienoe, but a disobedient and thought- and well upon the strong foundation of Baptist priu-..
less moment  Mn dolng'what the Lord fold him not 
to do. .

When God has told ns to do certain things and 
we do sometiiing else, it  is dangerous. It impugns 
his wisdom and says We know better than tho Lord. 
The Lord told Moses to speak to the rook and Moses 
smote it, thereby saying that he (Moses) knew better 
than the Lord what ought to be done. But Moses 
lost Canaan by his rash act. “ To obey is better 
than sacrifice. ”  “  Pear God and keep his command
ments is the whole duty of man. ”  “ For I  teetlfy 
unto every man that heareth the words of the proph
ecy of this book. It  any man shall add unto these 
things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are 
written in this book: And if  any man shall take

oiples and uses and that their labors, toils and sacri
fices were not in vain. Who would dare estimate 
the good for t)ie State, the number and happiuoss 
of^thoee that have been saved and the honor and 
glory to God as a result of the work of Big Hatoliie 
Association for the past seventy-five years? Eternity 
alone can toll. But, Brother Moderator and bretli- 
ron, as much as we delight to think of our past his
tory and its glorious aohievements, we cannot live 
in the past. Nor would we i f  we oonld, - Ours is 
to live, work and give for Big Hatchle of the future, 
so that we may measure up to our opportunities and 
responsibilities. This being true, Lshall speak to 
yon of what we as an Association are doing to-day 
to save those around ns and to give the gospel to
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those that hare U not. whether in onr beloved Ten- 
newco or in foreign land*. To do this it w ill bo 
nooowary to briefly refer to tho work done by Big 
Hatohio Anaooiation before the Memphis Assooiation

formed out of this Aiisociation twelve yean ago. 
The latest minutes that I  could got prior to the for- 
niation of tho Momphis Ashooiation was for the aes- 
nioH hold wlth^itowan Memorial Ohurch-of Memphis 
l„ 1KS8, and from which 'the statistiCH uaed in this 
compariMon were taken Now all Baptiats who have 
given tlio subject any thought know that our statis
tics are imiJorfoct and iuconiploto. Still they w ill 
iiliow to some extent what wo wore doing thoii and 
wliat wo are doing now to give tho blessorl gosiiol to 

tlie world.
Ill 1888 Big Hatohio was composed of 01 churches, 

with 4,877 mombors, 87 Sunday-schools, 1,807 pupils,
BO ministers and 8 licentiates, reimrtod 20U baptisms,
31 from tho Sunday-school, and gave for State Mis
sions (036.40, Foreign Missions, (.877.115, Homo Mis
sions (370.30, Ministerial Education (857.85, print- 
iuK minutes ToU l for flvo objects, (1,098.55,
RH roiwrtod by the minutes. Now we have. 98 
oliorches. 8.798 members, 81 Sunday-schools with 
1,809 pupils. 171 baptisms, 05 from the Sunday- 

school.
I  Big jlatchio in 1002 with 28 reportetl churches, 80 
miulsfors, 8,798 pupils and 21 Sunday-schools with 
1,800 pupils gave for State Missions (459.80, boreigu 
Missions (1,071.48, Homo Missions (280.04. Ministe
rial Kducalion (824.08, printing minutes, (55.02. 
Total for tho flvo objects named, (2,197.42. Now 
to this shonld be added, and for which tho Associa
tion in 1888 did not collect. Ministerial Relief (89.04, 
Sunday-schools and ColjiorUgo (50.04. Orphans’ 
Homo (170.40, bouovolonco (244.40. Total, (508.54, 
which, added to tho amount abpvo tnuptiqnod, w ill 
make a grand total of So from the above
flgun-s we see that tlio Association of the present, 
null Irwi than half of tho un«wl>or of oUurehoa awl 
bnt little more than half as many mombors. has 
had nearly as many baptisms and has contributed 
nearly twice as much for tho objects which tho As
sociation fosters, and I  am sure this Associational 
year w ill show a still greater increase along all 

linos.
Now. brethren, while Big Hatchle of tho present 

shows gratifying progress along financial lines, tlie 
iutollectual and spiritual attainments of her mem
bers have been even greater. I  would not for one
moment be understood as reflecting upon the intel

ligence. usefulness, piety and faithfulness of tho 
memhors of Big Hatohio of tho past— far be it from 
mo. for they did nobly according to their opportu* 
nitles. But I  do believe that Big Hatchio of to-day 
has a liighor standard of intolllgonoo and piety and 
greater usefulness than ever before in her history. 
And why should it not be so? Wo are com,mndod_ 
to grow in grace and in the kuosrledge of onr I^rd 
and Savior Jesus Christ. As an evidence tlmt wo 
have done so wo have more preaching. moro-Snnday- 
Bchools,'fifth Sunday mootings and missionary and 
educational rallies in onr churches than we have 
had since the organization of tho Association threo-

fourthB of a century ago. , ‘ ,
The moral and religious effecU of these increased

ageuoles for the spread of the gospel are felt and
seen not only"among tho members of B.g Hatrd.ie
Assooiation. but throughout the length and breadth 
o fT rb eau U fu l West Tenue*me. In proof of this 
fact I  refer you to tho banishment by law of tho 
legal sale of whisky, that greatest of all evils, that 
which dethrones reason, d-espoiIs the home makes 
poverty and crime wherever it goes, and hinders tho 
^read of the gospel more than any and everything
Oise the sale of which has been driven from every
plac’e save two. Jaclumn and Memphis, in West 
uessee. And may God speed the day when i shall 
bo driven from the«.-^.laces, and for which cause 
Big Hatchle w ill continuo to lend a helping hand. 
Otlier things might be mentioned to prove onr prog
ress. which is apparent to all. But we should re

member that—  .

‘ Little by little the wrong gives way. 
Little by little the right has sway; 
Little by little the good In men 
Blossoms to beauty for human ken; 
Little by little the angels see 
Prophecies clear of good to bo;
Little by little tho God of all 
Lifts tlio world nearei 
His bleediug.oolL

So much for Big Hatohio of tho present. Now 
what of Big Hatchie’s future usefuluesa? Brethren,
1 am not pessimistic, bnt very optimistic along all 
lines. I  do not believe the world is getting worse.
I believe it is getting better, much better. Nor do 
I bolievo that the zeuich of the power and usefulness 
of this Association has been reached in tho past, 
grand and glorious os it is. I  believe I  know it is 
in tho future, for onr blessed Master has said, “ Go 
ye therefore and teach all nations.”  Who would 
not be optimistic with such a Commander, such a 
command and such blessed assuranuos?

Brethren, this can only be done by a fuller recog
nition on onr part of onr responsibility to God and 
onr duty to our fellowman and a greater consecration 
of time, or talents and of all to the service of Him 
who said, “ Ye are not your own, ye are bought 
with a price.”  Few of ns realize fully whose ser
vants we are or what wo are left in tills world for. 
Oh I lot ns wake up and bo doing, for the night soon 
cometh when no man can work.

Tlio continued Improvement in onr organization, 
the wonderful progress and achievements of the 
present century in tho way of railroads, telegraphs, 
telephones, etc., as well as better schools and col
leges in onr midst shonld and w ill bo used by Big 
Hatchie of the future to give tho pure gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ to those within onr bounds and to 
help scud it to the uttermost parts of the earth as 
we have never done before. Brethren, this can only 
bo done in the future as in the past, by deep, earn
est CQUVictiou that souls are lost withont the gospel, 
whether onr own children, neighbors and friends or 
those in benighted heathen lands, and an unfalter
ing faith in the power and eflloaoy of the precious 
blood of tho Lord Jesus Christ and onr duty and 
abiUty to carry this blessed truth to them. When 
we are so aroused and convinced wo w ill be willing 
to toil and labor earnestly for the good of others 
and to make sacrifices in liberal contributions to 
spread this blessed gospel at homo and to the utter
most parts of the earth. To do this most olTootnally 
wo shonld, like the apostles of old, tarry at Jerusa
lem in prayer until wo are endued with power from 
on high. May the Lord so fill onr hearts with his 
Holy Spirit that we w ill go away from this Associ
ation with more love for his cause, more love for 
onr follow-man and a firm determination to give 
more of onr time, talents and money, onr all, to tho 
service of Him who has pnrclinsod us with his own 

precious blood.
Hanley, Tenn.

P R O H IB ITIO N  IN M I8 S I8 8 IP P I A G A IN .

I  am glad some one has taken in hand to write 
something about tho prohibition oonventlon that met 
in Jackson, Miss.. Feb. 17. 1908. I  don’ t remember 
to have seen anything approving or criticizing it 
since the publication of the resolution adopted by 
that body until Bro. Searcy’s article apiieared in 
your paper of Juno 86th. 1 did write a short article 
oxpreuing my surprise and some criticism and sent 
it to the Baptist. Jackson, Miss., that went to tho 
waste basket with perhaps others of a like olmracter. 
The object of that article was to elicit an oxprosaon 
on tho importance of asking for statutory prohibition 
rather than a constitutional amendment, the former 
being the shorter way of reaching the end desired.

Local option has done a great work for tlift^tato 
of Mississippi. Whore it has broken the chains of 
liquor bondage, almost oveiy effort to return to the 
license saloon system has been snowed under deeper 
and deeper by tho votes of the people. Wo have 
seventy-five counties in the SUto and sixty-tliree are

living under tho local option statute, leaving twelve' 
counties still under liquor domination. There m at 
least a respectable minority of the voters of these 
twelve counties that are Ohristlan peoples They 
are dominated by an influence over which they have 
no control. It is not tho saloon men, the dram 
drinkers nor tho common drunkard; of course these 
are abettors, but withont mnoli influence. It is the 
men with money and influtneo who feel that their 
liecnniary interest would suffer under local option 
or prohibition. The}’ claim to bo prohibitionists or 
local optionists, but they never talk or vote either. 
A ll they do say is, it w ill not prohibit, it w ill bring 
upon ns blind tigers. They make an ugly face at 
the blind tiger, bnt look quietly on the bar of a 
licensed saloon wide open on tho streets, where a ll 
classes and sexes pass, and where blasphemy, vul
garity, gambling, and prostitution hold high carni
val, and where all the nobler powers of the human 
mind are debated and enslaved. The blind tiger ia 
a little innocence compared with licensed saloons. 
It refuses to disclose its hiding place to men of .ve
racity for fear i f  they were called before the conrta 
they would tell the truth and bring down the just 
penalty of the law upon its head. It uses the ma
terial that the legalized saloon has already debased 
to carry on its dirty work. It hides itself in hovels 
along the dark alleys where decent people refuse to 
go, its owner is incognito, and his influence is lim 
ited to the few to whom ho may dare to make known 
his Hbret.

The blind tiger argument is a fraud, and is used 
by saloon men to farther their interest. The blind 
tiger is despicable, it is true, bnt the lesser evil.

Now the question comes up. What are we going 
to do? Has not the time come for action? Are yon 
not your brother’ s keeper? W ill not the Oliilstian 
men and others of the dry counties, with all the 
help they can get from the wet counties, memorializa 
the Legislature of 1004 to pass an act prohibiting the 
sale of whisky or any intoxicant of any kind in the 
State of Mississippi, and to be in force from and after 
its passage? Prohibition and local option mean the 
same, the results are the same.

Seeing the wet counties are unable to reap the 
benefits of local option, w ill not the dry counties 
come to their rescue and extend over them the shield 
of statutory prohibition in 1904? I f  yon w ill, wom
en, children and all classes, as one man, w ill rise 
up and call you blessed, for the removal of a great 
evil, and no necessity w ill arise for the submission 
to the people of a constitutional amendment.

Bro. Searcy says in his article alluded to above: 
‘ l it  was discovered that onr forces in the convention 
wore divided. The Baptists were nearly all in fa
vor of statutory prohibition directly, bnt the most 
of the Methodists and Presbyterians, led by such 
distinguished men as Bishop O. B. Galloway and 
Hon. Mr. Alexander of Jackson, were opposed to 
this measure and were strongly inclined to let whak 
they considered ‘ well enough alone.’ ”  I  am proud 
that Bro. Searcy stated that the Baptists were nearly 
all in favor of statutory prohibition directly. This 
aligned them on the side of good morals and high 
Christian character. I  am soriy that all the Bap
tists did not stand together on this important issue, 
but wo always have some that need to bo “ taught 
the way of the Lord more perfectly.”

I  leave tho other two denominations with their 
distinguished leaders to their own reflections with 
tlis distress of motliers, the''moans of orphans and. 
tho cries of blasphemy and murder coming up from 
these wet counties and ringing in their oars for two 
years, and with God’s holy word spread ont before 
them whore they cun, i f  they so desire, learn to 
align tl’emsolves on all questions of Oliristian char
acter and duty. W. T. Stovall.

Lelaud, Miss.

Thirty million dying in lionllien lands each 
y e a r— more than one every second. God help 
us to hear their cry.
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SKK T H IS  S C R A P  S A S K K T I

I  WADk yon to look in this scrap basket of mine, 
and yon w ill find that it is not so scrappy after all.

1. Kemember the State Coonrention at Mnrfrees- 
boro October 28th. Make yonr arrauKoments now 
to go.

2. Onr State Mission Board mnst not go tliere in 
debt. The treasnrer, Bro. W. M. Woodcock, closes 
his books September 80th. Have yon given any
thing this year? Does yonr ohnroh belong to the 
one thcnsand who have done nothing? See that it 
changes at once.

3. The women in every chnroh onght to send for 
our beantifnl programs for a week of State Missions 
for the women. Send to the secretary’s office and 
get a snpply of programs, envelopes and State Mis
sion qnarterlies. They are for free distribntion to 
those who w ill help this work. Of conrse if  yon 
send along ten or fifteen cents in stamps we w ill 
thank yon for them and send them right back to yon 
as postage on the litoratnre which yon order.

4. Do yon want a copy of the minntos of tlie 
Sonthem Baptist Convention? Then send five cents 
in stamps to pay postage on one copy. I f  yon want 
a copy of the State Convention minntes send two 
cents extra and yon w ill get both nnder one wrap
per.  ̂ Do not ask ns to take State Mission money to 
pay postage on these minntes that are printed and 
offered to yon free for the postage.

6. Let ns make September State Mission month 
in Tennessee. We are to-day more than $3,500 ahead 
of last year for all pnrposes in Tennessee, bnt let os 
make September the greatest month ever known in 
this State. Let it be a month of sonl winning and 
a month of giving to State Missions.

0. Let every one pray for the volnnteer evangelists 
that are at work this week in meetings. Bro. Gib- 
ony is at work at Tracy City, Bro. Nowlin is in 
Sonthwestem District, Bro. Boles is at Lexie,, Bro. 
Midyett is probably at. Dnnlap and Bro. Wright w ill 
go to Iron City next week. These brethren are g iv
ing their time and their chnrches are sending them 
forth and the State Board pays their way. Let ns 
pray for them as they preach.

W. C. Golden, Cor. Seo’y.

in this city in 1904. Reports have been oironlated 
to the effect that this interesting performance wonld 
be reprodncod at the World’s Fair next year. The
'Christns, ”  Anton Lang, has wrtten to W. H. Mc

Lean, snporintendent of the Provident Association, 
stating that tlie play w ill not be performed any
where ontside of Bavaria.

“ From Conntor to Pnlpit”  might be made the 
heading for onr interesting story in the life of Rev.
C. A. Westbrooko, who is acting as snpply at the 
Dolmar Avenno Baptist Chnrch dnring Dr. J. T. M. 
Johnston’s vacation. The yonng snpply pastor was 
bronght np at Dr. Johnstons old homo, Ashland 
Boone County, Mo., and in his early manhood 
served as clerk in a store owned by Dr. Johnston. 
Upon the advice of Dr. Johnston the yonng man en
tered the ministry and has lately graduated from 
William Jewell College.

Accordug to the papers James G. Bntler, son of 
the convicted St. Lonis “ boss”  boodler, "C o l.”  Ed. 
Bntler, on the opening of his burlesque theater in 
Kansas City is quoted as saying, "Bnrlosqnes and 
extravaganzas of a clean and fine nature w ill be 
shown at the Century this season. There was a pe
riod, I  admit, when the bnrlesqne allows were not of 
the kind that fiOoA ]ieople wonld praise. It was so 
all over the country then. The public seemed to de
mand this class of plays and the responsive spirit 
seemed to be in the actors. Now it is all different. 
The extravaganzas are jolly, light hearted and clean 
and meant to amnse.’ ’ From what "those who 
know" say, Mr.Bntler’s theater in the World’s Fair 
city made no improyement the past season over the 
years that have gone. “ Two Frolics D a ily " of 
donbtfnl ohgracter are given there to andienoes of 
1,200,' "men only.”  By the way, "James”  be
longs to the same ohnroli as Pope Pins X.

A. P. Holmes.

years. Bro. Folk mentioned the speeches of Dra. 
Jones and Savage as the best of the Association, bnt 
if  modesty had allowed he oonld have added tlie 
speech of E. E. Folk on the report on temperance ss 
the boat. We think that it was one of the best 
speeches we ever heard on the temperance question. 
Another matter Bra-Folk failed to mention, and that 
was the Association made a oontribntion to S. B. 
Ogle of $56 to help him through school.

May the Baptist and Reflector soon go into every 
home and the editor make his trip to the Holy Land 
and live to'be more than a hundred.

Milton, Tenn. George Abner Ogle.

A L L  A R O U N D .

M O R LD ’S FA IR  C IT Y  NEW S.

‘ A l l ’s quiet along the” — Mississippi. We’ re all 
’ 'on onr vacation.

The big cirebs tent used by the negro Baptists 
fo r . gospel meetings was blown down by a gale last 
week. • >

Bine lilies from Pike's Peak adorn the desk of 
Dr. M. J. Breaker, secretary of the Home and For
eign Mission Board of Missions. Since Dr. Break
er’s return form the Garden of the Gods ho has been 
packing his valise with missionary literature for the 
seventy-eight district Baptist Associations ho is to 
attend in the next three montlis.

There are a few Baptists in ’and around St. Lonis 
who are proving the following "pome”  to'be nntme:

" A  man may walk
And a man may talk 

For the temperance cause all day;
Bnt be can’t go aflshin’

And observe prohibition, ^
’Cause he ain’ t built that way.”

Increasing intereit is noted at the Baptist "Ten t 
Evangel”  on Olive Street. The singing is improv
ing. Church mnsio has to be of the best character 
in the over-obnrohed West End. It onght to be so 
eyeiywhere. This week Charles Norton Hnn, - an 

’ evangelist from Minneapolis, Minn., does the preach
ing.

’ ‘ Let the women do the work I 
Do the work I 
Do the work I
And the men w ill lie aronnd,”  

sang a boy as he passed the hall Whore the ladies 
of the Euclid Avenue Baptist Chnrch were bolding 
a festival to raise money for a new carpet. Isn’ t it 
jnst like ’em 7 The boys. I  mean.

There w ill be no Ober-Ammergan Passion Play

I am now, at this writing, by the bed side of my 
sick wife. She has liad typhoid fever. Symptoms 
now are for the better. This sickness hinders me 
from filling many of my engagements in protracted 
meetings.

1 was at Woodbnry the flrst Sunday and preached 
to a good andience. At the close of the service on 
Sunday Bro. Bragg came to me and said, " la m  
after yon to go to the Catorton neighborhood, ten 
miles away, and .baptize a Brother Knox, who is 
ready to die wiiti consumption.”  So the ohnroh 
excused me and away 1 went to do my Master’s 
work. On reaching the homo of the afflicted man 
I found that a few days previons ho and his wife 
had made a profession of religion. It was helpful 
to hear him talk of his bright hopes and sweet ex
periences and his good wife, happy as an angel. In 
conversation with him he said: "Bro. Ogle, I
want to be baptized, not to save me, bnt I  have 
done nothing for my Master. I  can do this in dec
laration of my faith.”  So the many present pro
ceeded to dam np the water in a little stream close 
by, while we got the Marion Chnroh together and 
heard the experience of Bro. Knox and wife, and 
npon a vote they were received when baptized. Bro. 
Knox was placed in a cnair and carried to the 
water with his wife by his aide. Two men, one on 
each side, assisted me, and I very happily immersed 
the man and then his wife. It was an impressive 
service. It is a serions thing to pnt off serving God 
to the last moment, bnt it is a gloriqns ,tiling tliat 
God is "slow  to anger and plentions in mercy,”  and 
that he w ill save in the last moments.

Protracted meetings have opened np all aronnd ns, 
Bro. Bryan has closed a snooeasfnl meeting at Bar- 
field. Brethren Oakley and Raikes are at Prosperity 
this week, and we are Informed that Bro. Raikes is 
doing the preaching of his life, while Bro. Oakley 
follows with old-time exhortations that are unequal- 
ed. And thus Prosperity is haying a groat revival.

Bro. Folk was right when he said the session of 
Concord Association at Tiascaiias was the best in

R E C E P TIO N  T O  NEW  P A S T O R .

The First Baptist Chnroh of St. Elmo has reoently 
called a new pastor. Rev. Robert H. Tolls of Mays- 
vllle, Ky. Bro. Tolls comes into onr midst recom
mended as an earnest, consecrated Christian and an 
untiring worker. He has taken a conrse at both 
Georgetown College and the Sonthem Baptist Theo
logical Seminary at Lonisville, Ky., and is a man 
of groat attoinmenU. The ohnroh has fallen in 
love with their new pastor and the pastor with his 
people, and a veiy bright fntnre is predicted for St. 
Elmo nnder the leadership of so noble and loyal a 
shepherd.

On Monday evening, August 3rd, the ohnroh ten
dered to Bro. Tolls a reception at which the follow 
ing program was observed r Song by the congrega
tion; Scripture reading: invocation; vocal solo. 
” I f  the Waters Oonld Speak as .they F low ,”  George 
Freeman; welcome, in behalf of the church, Charles 
E. Watson; in behalf of Oooee Assooiatiou, F. S. 
Yager; in behalf of the ministers of Oooee Associa
tion. Rev. D. B. Yanoe; in behalf of the ohnroriea 
of the city. Rev. 0. B. Waller; vocal solo. "Th e  
Holy C ity,”  George Freeman; response to addreUlies 
of welcome. Rev. Robert H. T o lls ; sonr by-tlfe oon-' 
gregatlon; benediction.' R «v. Charles E.' Bryden 
in his own inimitable way acted as master of oere- 
monics. After the oonolnsion of the program Bro. 
Tolls held an informal reception.

The ohnroh feels that it is fortunate in having 
secured the services of Bro. Tolle, and with a 
nnited ohnroh and a strong leader, ws with the 
help of onr heavenly Father, expeot to aooomplish 
much for the glory of God. a  Member.

A t Pleasant H ill Chnroh, Robertson Oonnty, w® 
have just closed a gracious meeting. The meeting 
continued eight days. The interest was intense from 
the first service. Tuesday after the morning service 
had ended there were two deacons ordained. The 
ordination was impressive and all in harmony with 
the teachings of the Book. The congregations in 
the day were very large and the nshers were taxed 
to find room for the people, at night they crowded 
the doors and windows and large crowds had to re- 
n^ain ontside until the benches were taken from 
the house and placed in the shady grove near by. 
The people sat in buggies and surreys arranged 
aronnd the speaker’s stand. The resnlu 
meeting were very gratifying, 

professions of faith. There were 17 baptized and 
several others Will be at the next regular appoint
ment. Among the number baptized was one Meth
odist preacher. Some one had taught him "th e  
way of the Lord more perfectly”  and he was willimt 
to Obey, My next meeting is with Bro. W. T. 
Shannon at Haraony Ohnroh, near Port Royal. He 
is the pastor at'Pleasant H ill, How 
Lord is to His people I 

Springfleld, Tenn.

of the 
Between 80 and 40

gracious the 
Martin Ball.

The revival at Troy. Miss., in the college closed 
with 18 oonverslons. all yonng people. The meeting 
was oondnoted by Bov. Frank M. Wells, the evan
gelist, Memphis, Tenn. His lecture, ’ Jerusalem 
Under the Turks,”  was heard by a grqat crowd on 
August 7th,
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crowds every day. We thank God and take courage. 
Bro. Raikes and Bro. Henry, who liold member
ship hero, rendered valuable servloo in the meeting.

J. T. Oakley.

P A 8 T O K 8 ’  C O N rU k X N C B . 

N u h w ll l* .

( ’entral Ohnroh— Bro. Van Ness preached on 
‘ •The Word Which Ohriit Did Not Speak.”  Pastor 
Lofton on his vacation.

?:dgefleld— Preaching in the morning by Bro. E. 
E. Folk. Pastor Rust taking vacation.

North Edgefield— Pastor Slierman holding moot
ing. Preaching at night by Bro. B. E. Folk.

Oentennial— Pastor Stewart preached on “ The 
Blessedness of Christian Aotivities”  and “ The Hes
itating Sinner.”  One received by relation and one 
by letter. Good B. Y . P. U. 108 in S. 8 .

Seventh— Pastor preached on “ The Eyes of the 
Lord Are on the Righteous”  and ‘‘ My Heart Went 
With Thee.”  Three forward for prayer. Fine ser
vice. Pastor in a meeting with Bro. J. T. Early 

in West Tennessee.
Immannol— Pastor preached on "T h e  Kingship of 

Love.”
Howell Memorial— Pastor Phillips preached to a 

good congregaton in the morning. Preached at 
night at union service at the MeUiodist Church.
‘ Lookeland— Bro. a.^Kobertson preabh'ed on ‘ ‘ Groat 

Possemions.”  Good service. 80 in S. 8 .

Chattanooga.
First Church— Dr. M. P , Boynton of Chicago flll- 

♦d the pnlpit at both services. His morning theme 
was “ Bottled 'Tears,”  and in the evening, ‘ The 
Coronation of Character. ”  The congregations were 
excellent. 847 in 8 . 8 . Dr. Bay Palmer of Mis
souri comes for August 16th and 83rd. ^

Second— Pastor Waller on hie vacation. 'Rev. T. 
(1. Davis, pastor ^of Wo^ward Avenue Baptist 
Chhlroh, Atlanta,"(5B., fonner pastor of this church, 
preached at both services. Morning theme, •* Growth 
in Grace;”  evenlng,“ Two Visions of Christ.”  Bro. 
Davis was warmly welcomed by his old friends. 
Two good oongrogatlons. 180 in S. 8 . Rev. L. 8 . 
Ewton w ill preach for os next 8nnday.

The Andereonvllle Institute is in search of a pres
ident of faculty. He mnst be a Baptist, a member 
of the ohnroh : a public man preferred. 8alary 
about 1700 and $800 per year. Applicanta address 
J. Allen Carden, Secretary, Andersonville, Tenn.

^  t ■
Wo have Just closed a week's meeting at Little 

Hope. Montgomery County. Bro. P. W. Carney 
was with ns and did the preaching, whlMi was done 
to the entire satisfaction of all who hoard him. 
Tliroe stand approved for baptism. ^  ^

Yon have my prayers and boat wishes and congrat
ulations for the great work yon are doing and doing, 
as it seems to mo, with much credit to yourself and 
with satisfaction to onr 8tate. Hope to see you at

, . J. H. Deere,our Association.
Jefferson OHy. Tenn.

The mtetlng at Walnut H ill has just closed. Bro. 
W L. Savage is the pastor, and his method of con
ducting a revival is admirable. We had a glorious 
meeting and there were 86 professions; 81 joined the 
chnroh, and among the number were two Methodlsta. 
God bress the brethren throughout the State, and 
may He watoh over the editor of the dear old Bap
tist and Reflector. Yonr humble servant did the 

preaching at Walnut Hill.

Our meeting at Round Lick was a glorious suo- 
oess. There were 18 additions and oyer $8,000 raised 
and a building oommlttee appointed. Contract lot, 
and thank God wo w ill soon in a new Ijriok, up- 
to-date building. Onr meeting was one of harmony 
and brotherly love and attended by overwhelming

We have just closed one of the most glorious re
vivals ever held at this place. The Lord wonder
fully blessed his people. Wo held two services a day 
for nine days. We had 18 conversions and some 10 
or 18 additions to the ohnroh by experience and bap
tism. I  want to say that the majority of the con- 
vorts are among onr Sunday-school pupils. Wo have 
a fine Sunday-school that has boon going on for over 
three years and never has gone into winter quarters 
yet. Don’ t understand that we poor dust worms 
claim any of the honor, but God does reward his 
people for their services rightly Tendered to him. 
The chnroh is now under the pastoral care of Rev.
J. R. Williams, Gleulook, Tenn.. who shuns not to 
declare the whole counsel of God in its purity. 
May God bless the efforts and moans that are being 
used to bring the unsaved into the fold of Christ.

Marshall H ill. Tenn. _ 8 . R. Murray.

Wo have just closed onr meeting at Meridian 
Creek Chnroli. It continued for eight days and 
nights. The writer was assisted by Bro. G. B. 
Smalley of Hickory Valley, Tenn. Bro. Smalley is 
a student of the Southwestern Baptist University^ 
and a young man of gr«5t promise. Hfs zeal andf 
earnestness in the cause of Christ won for him the 
love and respect of the entire community. The re
sult was three professions of faith in Christ and six 
additions to the ohurch. There was a groat relig
ions awakening in the community. Sunday evening 
the writer buried three happy converts with Christ 
in baptism, and w ill attend to the ordinance again 
next Sunday.' A good Methodist sister told us dnr
ing onr meeting that she was dissatisfied with her 
baptism and expected to join onr ohiiioh soon. Lot 
tlie good work go on, for it is the Lord’s, and to 
him wo w ill ascribe all the praise both now and 
forever. A. C. Lennon.

Malcsns, Tenn.

I began a meeting at Friendship Saturday night, 
August nth. with good interest at the first service 
and it continued. I  did the preaching until Thurs
day, when Bro. J. B. Sullivan came to my rescue. 
Then ho did the preaching in the day time and my
self at night. There was good interest at every 
service. There were some souls saved. I  don’ t know’ 
jnst how many. And many others wore deeply con
cerned about their souls. There wore a number of 
penitents left at the utlar the last night of themeet- 
ing that decided to seek until they found Chriit. 
Many Christians resolved to load bettor lives and the 
community in general was stirred, both saint and 
sinner. 80 wo believe that tlioro were seed sown 
that w ill yet bring fruit. Wo had to oloBo on ac
count of some other meetings coming on near by. I  
expect to spend the month of August in meetings for 
the saving of souls. Pray for mo, and to God ho all 
the glory. B. W. Cole.

Pickett, Tenn._______

Bro. J. H. Anderson of Trenton was with ns at 
Lavinia the third week in July and did some fine 
gosnel preaching. There were no visible results, 
bnt I  know that such preaching w ill not return void. 
The third week I  assisted Pastor W .*Jj. Savage at 
Holly Grove. The meeting resulted in nine confes
sions and six additions. The first week in August 
I  was with Cano Creek Church, of which I  am pas
tor. The gospel there proved “ the power of God 
unto salvation”  to ten who believed, and that week 
“ there wore added unto the church six sonU.”  The 
chnroh as a whole was oonsiderably revived. Cane 
Creek is certainly a noble band of consecrated Chris
tian workers, apd it is Indeed a pleasure to be asso
ciated with them. We are looking forward with 
great anticipation to tlie meeting of Central Ai(pooi- 
ation, which w ill be held with ns in September.

Bo sure And come, Bro. Folk, and bring some one 
with yon. M. E. ©odd.

[i'rontdu, Tenn.

I  solemnized the rites of matrimony Sunday night 
at 8 o’clock sharp between Mr. Isaac Gifford and 
Mias Ethel Farmer at Missionary Grove Chnroh, in 
the presence of one of the largest oongregatious ever 
assembled there. The bride and groom were attend
ed at the altar by Mr. C. C. Utley and Mias Orie 
Ford, Mr. J. M. Horington and Miss Lizzie Utley. 
Rev. E. Dye led In prayer immediately after the 
solemnization and then preached a sermon, his 
theme being the ton virgins. Tlie groom is a very 
nice gentleman, honest and industrious. The bride 
is the daughter of Bro. P. Parmer. She is one of 
the leading members of Missionary Grove, a Sunday- 
school teacher and an all-round Christian lady. 
They w ill leave here Thursday for Dyowbnrg,whore ' 
they w ill make their future home, and the prayers 
of tlie entire ohnroh w ill follow them. May they 
have sweet sailing over life ’ s rugged sea and at last 
anchor their barque in the haven of rest.

Camden, Tenn. Arthur J. Utley.
I  have been in a protracted meeting at Ppplar 

H ill, Giles County, with Bro. H. C. Smith of the 
William Carey Association. Tlie meeting began on 
Saturday before the third Sunday in July. The 
writer did all the preaching, preaching seventeen 
times. The mooting lasted nine days. . It was 
rather a hard pull at the start, as the ohnroh had 
had no revival In about twelve years. The olmreli 
was greatly revived and strengthened. There were 
six additions to the ohnroh by experience and bap
tism, and a number wore left who we believe are 
seeking the way of life. The pastor, Bro. H. C. 
Smith, is rejoicing over the result of the ik^eting. 
Ho has only been preaching for the oliuroh about 
twelve months. He has a strong hold npon his iieo- 
plo and is a good organizer. He is held in high es
teem by the people generally, as he has the confix 
dence of every one. Ho is doing a good work on 
his field. I  w ill doubtless remain in this section 
for at least a month, as I  am to assist Bro. Smith 
in two other meetings. We begin the last, of this 
week at Swanner’s Giove, in Lincoln County. Suc
cess to the Baptist and Refiector.

J. O. A. Pace.

TR IP  N O T E S .

My home hud the honor reoently of being the 
abode of Miss Annie Armstrong and Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson while they were in onr city. Their visit 
was a benedioiton as well as an honor to my family 
I  could wish for the return of many such oooasious. 
In my very heart I  honor such workers for tlie Lord.

From Murfreesboro I  had the pleasure of riding 
with Bro. L. B. Jarmon to the Concord .AsaociatioUr- 
and being enteratined in the home of Bro. Burke. 
Friday night Bro. Grimmet made me go nine miles 
to stay in his homo. Such friendship is refreshing.

In fact, the treatment accorded mo throuElioot to- 
vivod the blessed memories of the years when I was 
a member of one of Concord’s ohniohes. The South
western Baptist University is in the hearts of most 
of those people.

Saturday evening I  was carried twenty-seven miles 
to Eagleville, where it was my privilege to worsliip 
with the dear people* of that village, once my own 
homer A happy Sunday this. I  shall never cease 
to love these people; and only the Lord knows how 
I suffered when in 1800 my farewell hod to bo spoken 
to take np the work assigned me at Jaukson. 1  am 
glad that the Lord does know how heart broken I  

as I  drive away from those lovely hills and 
lovller iieople and hastened on through that rich 
and beautiful valley; and that He knows I  did this 
for His sake and His ohorohea’ sake. It was the 
call of duty, which was louder than the cries of 
relatives and friends.

Monday a number of ns dined together, which was 
the last act in this pleasing drama. It took me 
hard work all the week to catch up with the cor
respondence aw aiting^e about the University.

O. M. 8.
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T MISSIONS

M IS S IO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

In tlio report of tha OorrospondioK 
Seorotnry it 'w m  noticed that four ao- 
oietiM '.wore organiaod this month, 
■while throe have promistd to oigauizo 
soon.

W. C  Golden, Missionary Editor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C  Golden, 

Cotrespondins Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcodc. Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. 
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, luoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent tor Tennessee. -

HOM E MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. 
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R. R. Acree,
D.D., Qarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi- 

. dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS TE R IA L  EDUCATION.— 

For Southwestern Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
l e ^  address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson Cty, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—C  T. Cheek. 
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., ^ c -  
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUND AY SC H Q O L-A N D -C O L— 
PORTAGE.—W. C  Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville,^ Tenn.,. 
to whom all.funds and communications 
should be seut

M IN ISTER IAL REU EF.—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville. 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN’S M I S S  1 0  N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. 
Jackson, Correspoinding'Secretary, 70a 
Monroe St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss 
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 161S N. 
Vine St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. 
l^itor, Nashville, Term.; Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent ^  
Second St. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Womais’d Missionary Union.

The contributions of Tannossoo W. 
M. U. for unartor ending June 80, 
1903, arc as follows: Foreign Mis
sions, ^50.60; Homo Missions, f328.67 
State Missions. $302.80 Orphans’ 
Home, fOT.a’S; 8. 8 . and Colportago, 
$34.20; Ministerial Education, $17.41; 
Ministerial Belief, $81̂.31. Total, 
1,037.78.

A dear sister who toils in the face 
o f obstacles has solved the problem of 
quarterly roixirts. She writes: “ After 
this, God being my helper, 1 w ill send 
the ro|)ort blank back if tlicro is not 
but t>To cents to report, for I  feel it 
.my duty.

sent to the annual meeting. The 
Southern Baptist Convention w ill bo 
held in Nashville next May. Shall 
we not begin now to plan that when 
the sheaves are presented we may bo 
as workers “ who need not to bo 
ash amod.”

Mrs. A. J. Wheeler,

To the Dear Sisters of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union.— The editor of 
your dejiartment in the Baptist and 
Rofloctor finds it necessary to bid yon 
farewell, as in futnre she is to make 
her homo in a distant State. Her in- 
toroonrso with the friends of a life-, 
time and the friends for both worlds 
which are hers through the holy work 
drawing ns together, has boon moat 
precious, and shall over bo a fragrant 
recollection.

Tennessee W. M. U. is just on the 
eve of glorious achievements in the 
cause of missions. I f  a loving spirit 
of unity prevail, there can bo no lim
it to its ixjwor for good. Wo have 
efiioiont oilioors, much talent among

We are glad to add Cjiattanooga 
Central Church, Trenton and Ogden 
to the number wo are trying to make 
life  more comfortable on the frontier 
for our “ substitutes.’ ’

The Mid-summer meeting of the 
Central Commitee held August 4th 
was one of spiritual uplift. The at
tendance was good and the members 
came from their various societies full 
of zeal and courage.

The several committees that are 
arranging for our annual meeting in 
October reix>rted progress.

Mpny consecrated workers echo the 
following expression of an earnest 
heart: “ Ohl i f  wo could only get

^ ,^ e m ^ o r j^ t o _ r o a l i z e jm ^ ^

the need of missions.”  brethren and a beautiful feeling. oL

solf-forgotfulnoss for the sake of tho 
cause among ourselves. May God use 
and bless those consecrated g if to and 
opportunities!

On an extended trip throngh our 
great and prosperous land, one is 
amazed at tho energy and capabiiity 
of a people who allow no obstacle to 
daunt them. One noticea scores of 
costly chnrch edifices standing dark 
and closed, almost wearing a forb id
ding and dead look, as though they 
were oumberers of tho ground amid 
so much bright human life and activi- 
ity. One notes tho street preacher 
charming a portion of tho restlesss 
throng for the moment into thought
ful stillness. One sees charitable in
stitutions at every turn, skill and 
money lavished on great works for the 
demonstration of pure beauty or for 
cleanlinees, comfort and safety— all 
to bo enjoyed freely by the whole pop
ulation. One sees the crowded street

The treasurer w ill bo glad to send 
any society a letter from a frontiei 
missionary or give 'any information 
desired.

Miss Lncie Cunningham.

Mrs W. C. Golden reported that tho 
literatnre . for State Mission week, to 
be observed some time in September, 
would be ready for distribution tho 
second week in August. The needs 
of onr own fair Tennessee should ap
peal to every worker in onr Woman’s 
Missionary Union, and it Is eameitly 
desired that this shall be indeed “ ral
ly week”  for State Missions. Let ns 
pray and learn and give.

Mesdamos Lofton and Altman wore 
appointed a committee to tender to 
Mias Shankland tho heartfelt thanks 
of the.. Central Committee for the 
generous donation of a book case and 
a cedar chest, besides some valuable 
books and paiiers. ------

A letter from Mrs. Hurley of Mem
phis addressed to the president was 
read. She expressed much gratifica
tion for the benefit received from the 
visit of Hiss ArmatroDg and H n, 
Jackson,

A side glance at the progress made 
by other States in the work of Wom
an’s Missionary Unions may demon
strate how Tennessee ranks in the on
ward march. Virginia leads in cosh 
contributions to Foreign Missions, 
having in May reported $7,260.00 as 
the amount contributed by women so
cieties to the foreign work South 
Carolina follows second in the list,

-‘v*-
Tennessee apiiearing high in order of 

seventeen States ppntribnting.--------------oar'halt~l0~ttBTiea9Iong spei^ to per
mit the passing of the ambulance. 
The poor beggar falling by the way
side is tended in splendid, hospitals, 
with medical skill unknown to mou- 
archs of less favored lands.

A ll these gracious aohiovomeuts 
moan Christianity applied, the prac
tical working out of His toaohiugs 
who came to deliver tho prisoner, to 
heal tho afflioted. •

The time for multiplying groat 
costly piles of brick and stone to be of 
use to a limited number on one day 
of the week has passed. The practi
cal am) energetic Christian intellect 
of America w ill expend its force on 
-larger,- ■truor,'—more reasonable and 
more Christly endeavors.

For ns who cannot grapple with 
problems which disturlT'the minds of 
loaders there over opens a little space 
ahead which we may fill with loving 
deeds. There is the word in season 
to tho one who is weary. There is 
the Bread which we may offer to tho 
hungry, the Water to which we may 
point the perishing, and who knows 
hut io the simple living of the simple

In Band contributions to Foreign 
Missions Tennessee comes to the fore
front, the children loading finely in 
tho amount of their offerings. Tho 
sum of $814.60 was contributed by 
Tennessee children to Foreign Mis- 
sions last year. Kentucky stands first 
in zealous “ box work.”  Boxes, 
amounting to $4,670.00 in value were 
sent from that State to needy mission
aries last year.

Alabama showed the liveliest inter
est in forming, societies. There were 
124 new societies and bands organized 
in that State. Virginia reixirtod 90 
apd Tennessee, third on the list, re
ported 44. ___

Virginia reports show the lively 
interest of the women of that State 
in Homo Missions, ranking them first 

In  tby amonnt contributed to thework.
Georgia leads in cosh contributions 

to tho Sunday-school Board.
How are these facts gleaned ? Re

port blanks are sent qnarerly to socie
ties and bands in order that the exist
ence and growth of societies may be 
iDcluded in the report by Btate offloeri

truths which a child can understand, 
may bo found tho way back to tho first 
moaning and intent of onr religion, 
“ Peace on earth, good w ill to men.”

With a prayer for increase of ho]s- 
and joy in the individual experience 
of every member of onr Union, I  re
main always, yours in expectation of 
ronnion above.

S. E. S. Shankland.
Los Angeles, Cal.

Mra. A. B. 9hanKIat.n<l.

Tho name of A. B. Shankland was 
long ago associated with tho history 
of Nashville and Middle Touuessoo 
Baptists. Hu was connected for years 
with Dr. J. R. Graves in pnblioation 

'  and other Baptist enter]irises, and 
died ill the Central Baptist Church 
about the year 1880. His Wife, Sister 
Sarah Elizabeth Shankland, survived 
him to tho day of her death, June 31, 
ISKlil, at the ago of 86 years. It  is of 
her I wish now particularly to speak. 
With her husband she was one of the 
nnmbur, wMck .separated -from the 
First Baptist Church of this city in 

-1858, during the couflictTMiiwoon Drs. 
Howell and Graves, which constituted 
the Spring Street Baptist Chnrch, and 
which subsetincntly became tho Cen
tral Baptist Church after tho war. 
Hence she was tho last surviving mom - 
her of the original organization of 
what is now known as tho Central 
Baptist Church.

To iKirtray the life  and character 
of Sistdr Shankland would fill a vol
ume. Born of noble iwreutage, 
thoroughly educated, originally a 
Presbyterian, she became a Baptist 
from conviction and filled a conspic- 
nouB place in tho church for more 
than seventy years of her life. She 
was a Christian of the highest ami 
holiest order; and her intellectual and 
spiritual attainments were luch as to 
make her oracnlar in her judgment 
and counsel with all who came in con
tact with her by association and con
versation. Never was there a more 
faithful  Bpd HMwfnl frl îfi4-4<>--<.hnTclT-  
and pastor; and never one whose 
character and influence counted for 
more good to tho community in which 
she livoil. She was a sjilondid illus
tration of tho orthodox and rigid Bap
tist combined With tho sweet and 
charitable Chistiau whom oveiybody 
loved and listened to with roverontial 
respect and admiration.

Sister Shankland was never a wom
an with vigorous health. The later 
yean of her life  loft her an invalid; 
but these yean only bronght out, with 
Rombrant touches, more ■ dedply and 
beautifully tho positive charaoteiistlcs 
of her OhristHEff life . ’ Her aftlictions 
oHon Jqd .lier .. to. say that earth, at 
lost, had become a heaven to her, and 
that tho ohostonings of God had more 
thoronglily demonstrated her fellow
ship with Christ. She longed to bo 
absent from tho body and to be with 
Christ; and her last expressionv was, 
as she lifted her feeble hands .to heav
en: “ My strength is above.’ ’ . She 
suffered with jut a murtunt; and de
parted witiu. t a groan and with a 
heavenly sm*le upon her face.

Religion V to her an boorljr wel)
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spring of delight, not an aoqniroment 
nor a temporary seeming, bnt her vey 
life. She lived in the Bible and 
breathed the constant atmosphere of 
tho Holy Ghost; and thongli so long 
shnt np to the sick chamber, she con
stantly grow in grace and knowledge 
and sO lived and died a perpetnnl ser
mon to all who knew and saw her to 
tho last. Tho world has seldom reon 
her like— and w ill seldom see it 
again. May God bless her memory 
and reprodneo her life in her loved 
ones loft behind. Only a son and" 
dnnghtor survive in immediate rela
tionship, Hon. J. H. Shankland and 
Miss S. B. S. Shankland, now both of 
Los Angeles, Gal. Tho later, so well 
known hero as “ Miss L ily ’ * in reli
gions and literary circles, w ill long 
be remembered and sadly missed.

Goo. A. Loftoa.
Nashville, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Ur. A. M. Cioxtoil will leave North 
Carolina to become pastor at Normoii. 
okla.

Uev. J. 8. Hoyles has resigned tho 
care of-Randolph-Strect Church, Ittclt-' 
inond.'

The sad death of. Dr*. J. 'll. Hall, of 
Newman. Ga., removes from the minis
try o f that state one of -Its leading 
lights.
has our great sympathy In his great 
sorrow causeil by the recent death of 
his gifted wife.

The church at Oonsales. Tex., has 
called Pr. O. L. Halley, of ihe First 
Church, Texarkana, Ark.

Uev. J. U. Clark, of Osage, Tenn.. has 
Ireen acslstlng Rev. T. L. Barrow, of 
Atwood. In a great meeting at Repub
lican Grove Church n e a r  T r e x e v a n t .  

Tenn.
The church ot Jefferson City, Mo., 

has secuifd a good imstor In Rev. Rob
ert L. Lemons, who began his labors 
Aug. 1.

Rev. J. M. Nowlin, o f Martin, Is as
sisting Uev. A. W. Nunnery In ii re, 
vlval at Jack's Creek Church, near Hu
ron, Tenn.

Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, of Jaekson. Is 
this week assisting Rev. Fleetwood 
Hall, of Purls. In a revival at Cottage 
Orove, Tenn.

Rev. W. A. Freeman, of Hope, Ark., 
has been In a revival at Levelady. Tex., 
for five days and there have been fifty 
conversions._____________________ _________

Tho First Church. Bowling Green. 
Ky., has heartily called Dr. Jacob 
Snilser Dill, of the First Church, Fred- 
ciicksburg, Va.

Rev. W. 8. Iton^y preached his fare
well sermon at Immanuel Church, Lit- 
ll<! Rock, last Sunday and Is moving to 
ilickmaii, Ky.

A new pfijier Is to be maintained In 
Vli-glnla. Its name Is "The Gospel 
Worker.”  Rev. I. S. Royles, of Rich
mond, Is editor.

Dr L. 8, Foster has resigned as su- 
IH>rlntendent of the Mlsslslppl Baptist 
Orphanage. Rev. J. B. Carter has been 
elected hlB successor.

The Third Church, Knoxville, Tenn., 
has called Rev. W. J. Mahoney, o f C y  
llBle, Ky. Brother Mahoney was edu
cated In this State.

It 1s going the rounds o f the preM 
that Dr. W. J. Williamson, of the Third 
Church, St. Louis, wlll be called toTre- 

-TnoHTTftBple, Boston;
Dr. A. li. Boone, of Memphis, has 

preached exactly 1.6« sermons since he 
entered the ministry. So there Is some
thing In l.M l after all.

Rev. R. It. Patton has resigned tho 
care of-the church at High Point, N,
C., to accept the superlntendency of 
schools at Morgunton, N. C.

Rev. A. L. O'Brlant and W. S. Allen 
signified to Dr. R. J. Willingham at the 
recent Mississippi convention that they 
desire to go as missionaries. h 

T he First Church. Petehiburg„Va., 
has called Rev. W. C. Taylor, c.f In
dianapolis, Ind., to Bucceed Dr. H» W. 
Battle. He will probably accept.,^

The nome of the Arkansas Baptist 
has been changed to Landmark Bap
tist.

Rev. W. A. Freeman, of Hope, Ark., 
closed his meeting at Lovelady, Tex., 
with forty-six additions to the church.

Rev. Rufus W. Weaver, of Middleton, 
O., has been called to the care of the 
Brantley Memorial Church, Raltlmore, 
Md.

The Lafayette Avenue Church. New
port News. Vo., has called Rev. A. A. 
Butler, of Beaufort, N. C„ and he has 
accepted.

Rev. T. L. Burge, assisted by Rev. W. 
J. Hampton, has Just closed a meeting 
at North Fork Church, near Puryear, 
Tenn. Three were baptized.__________

Rev. G. Campbell Morgan Is not com
ing to hold evangelistic services during 
the World's Fair In St. Ikiuts. Tho en
gagement has fallen through.

'ot th^ noblest women In the whole 
country, a devoted Christian and n 
staunch Baptist.

Rev. W. T. Woodard was ordnineci to 
the full work of the ministry at Spring 
Creek Church, near Jackson. Tenn., 
Saturday, July 18. Revs. C. L. Neal,
D. A. Kills and the deacons composed 
the presbytery. Brother Neal preached 
the ordination sermon.

Rev. W. H. Petty, o f Choate, Tex., 
well known In Tennessee, has lately 
been assisted In a revival at Oklahoma 
Church by Rev. I. N. Kimbrough, ot 
Victoria, Tex. There were ten acces
sions. Brother Kimbrough's firm 
preaching Is said to be like that of his 
cousin. Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, ot Tu
pelo, Miss.

WILLIAM DAYTON PHILLIPS.

With much sorrow I  chronicle the de
parture from this sin-scorned world to 
the paradise of God a noble Christian 
ynung man. A young man I knew from 
his cradle to his grave. While his death 
comes as a personal loss. I am happy to 
lielleve his departure Is his eternal giiln, 
I speak ot Dayton Phillips, the obedient 
son ot Brother and Sister H. A. Phil
lips. of Watertown. Tenn. Perhaps his 
death and attendant circumstances were 
the saddest sorrows which ever swept 
over this community. His father was 
called by telegram to the bedside of 
his son Alvle, who wns seriously ill at 
Shreveport, La. His only other broth
er, Norman, was In far-away Texas. 
The mother o f  Mrs.-Philips was serlouR- 
ly sick at Statesville. Dayton was left 
with his mother. Suddenly he was 
smitten with appendicitis, June 26. The 
28th he wns hurried to Nashville for iin 
operation, which proved unsuccessful, 
and died July 1. at the age of 24 years, 
6 months and 16 days. To die away 
from home under tho existing sur
roundings was unspeakably sad. In his 
room at the hour of death were his 
mother, brother Norman, uncles, W. P. 
Phillips and Kugene Phillips, nnd cous
ins, J. C. Henderson and Magness Ash
worth. .

His pulseless dust was brought back 
to Watertown. July 2, nnd was met at 
the depot by hundreds of his friends. 
At 3:30 his funeral was conducted by 
Dr. J. M. Phillips, under whose pas
torate he made a profession of rell^on, 
and by the writer, his life-long friend 
nnd neighbor. A thousand people at
tended. Tenderly he was laid to rest 
a^ the Grandstaff Cemetery.

Our young brother made a profession 
of religion while In Carson nnd New
man College during a meeting held by 
the pastor, Dr. J. M. Phillips, assisted 
by Dr. M. D. Jeffries. December. 1900. 
Many of hlS fellow students and friends 
in old Carson and Newman will rend 
these lines with sorrow, but the religion 
he found there wns worth everything to 
him in his sickness and dying hour. 

Dayton, as we called him, was a mod-
Rev. B. MCNatt. o t JUghland-A.vei.ue—

-----------  accommodating always. In all the range
of my acquaintance with him I do not 
recall even one unbecoming word es
caping his lips. I  never heard him 
speak against any one. He was always 
kind and courteous and my special 
friend.

When all hope o f recovery was aban
doned, Dayton turned his attention to 
hiB God and the approaching hour of 
death. His mother knelt by his bedside, 
and asked the God of all grace to be 
with her boy. Elder J. M. Phillips also 
prayed and talked with him. He was 
resigned to his fate, and talked beauti
fully about the other world—that world 
where there are no diseases, operations, 
cruel suffering and dying. He sent 
words of love and kindness to all the 
good people of Watertown. He said he 
loved them all.

To die so young seems hard, but God 
knows best. Dear Dayton had a beau
tiful future before him. "He had ar
rangements for a beautiful home and

The First Church, Baltimore, Md., 
has given Rev. C. L. I^aws a vacation 
of seven weeks. He will spend It 
preaching for other brethren.

President J. C. C. Dunford, of Clinton 
College, Clinton, Ky.. has accepted the 
rimir of Knglish nnd Philosophy In 
Bethel College. Russellville. Ky.

Rev. J. R. Nutt, of Flora. Miss., has 
lately assisted Rev. Charles A. Love
less In a revival at Kerens, Tex., which 
resulted in Iwcniy-elght additions.

Although Alatinmn Baptists have had 
the best year for State Missions In their 

"Tilslory, the Board came up to the re
cent convention at Troy $1,000 In debt.

Another effort has recently been made 
to get Rev. W. O. Anderson, of Spring- 
field, Mo., to move to Kansas City. This 
time the Westport Church called him.

Rev. J. R. Carter, of Blue Mountain, 
Miss., has accepted the position as su
perintendent of the Orphans’ Home of 
Mississippi, nnd has entered upon his 
duties.

Rev. D. A. Ellis, of the Second 
Church. Jackson, Tenn.. Is this week as
sisting Rev. Terry Martin In a revival 
at Poplar Grove Church, near that 
place.

Rev. 8. P. GoU, a brilliant graduate 
of Rocheetcr Theological Seminary, has 
accepted the care of the church at Boon- 
vllle. Mo. That church Gott a good pas
tor.

Rev. W. L. Morris, of Trimble, Tenn.. 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Columbus, Ky.. and has entered upon 
his work. We regret his departure from 
Tennessee.

Rev. A. A. Butler has resigned at 
Beaufort, N. C„ to accept the call to 
Lafayette Avenue Church. Newport 
News, Va. He Is an exceptionally 
strong man.

Church, Jackson, resigned the care ot 
Chestnut Bluff Church, which he has 
been serving In connection with High
land avepue.

The Foreign Mission Board has ap- 
IK)lnted three new missionaries. Rev.
John L.:ikc, of South Carollnii; Rev. D.
H. Lesueur and . wife, of Texas, and 
Mrs. W. B. Glass, of Texas.

The Central Baptist announces that 
the First Church. St. Joseph, Mo., did 
not call Dr. J. W. Brougher, of Chat
tanooga. The secular papers were pre
mature In so announcing.

The revival at Pewee Valley, Ky.. In 
which Rev. J. A. Bennett was assisted 
by Rev. C. M. Thompson, ot Newport,
Ky., resulted In five additions by bap
tism and seven by letter.

Dr. A. C. Graves, of Lebanon, Ky.,
Prof. W. L. Abbott, former president 

o f the-Tugala Institute, In Georgia, has
become president of the Brownsville . . . . . .  ^ ___________
Female CoUege,-Brown#vlll«r fenn .--------- a-Hfe-of-pleasare and uielulness. One

other life, sweet and gentle, another
The next meeting of the Alabama 

convention will be held with Parker 
Memorial Church, Annlatom Ala. Rev. 
8. H. Campbell, of Dothan, will preach 
the convention rermon; alternate, Rev. 
W. A. Talllaferro.

Rev. 8t A. Cowan, ot Immanuel 
Church. Atlanta. Ga., has been having

heart pure qnd sweet, another soul 
bright nnd happy, was to be wedded to 
his for the voyage of life. Smooth seas 
and clear skies were visible, but sud
denly the skies nre darkeed and the 
waters are troubled. The lovers have 
a few moments to exchange words of 
affection and good-byes, and the cur-

_______  —  ¥>i t, tains full. How sad! Who knows the
a gracious meeting. Rev. D. B. Klch- aepihs of sorrow which has swept over 
•urd. o f Cincinnati, has been doing the behind. But Dayton sleeps
preaching. Bccelved 29 by baptism, 9 
by letter, and 6 under watch enre.

Mrs. Sudle Jones, o f Cottage Grove. 
Tenn., wns burled at that place Sunday, 
July 26. Rev. B. C. Hoarne. of McKen-

In the soil chosen by his lover. T h a t ’ 
soil Is sacred, the gift and token of love 
and womanly devotion.

Dayton had friends by the hundreds, 
and the sorrow manifested at his death

been fought, nnd all Is o\-cr now. A  
young Christian hero Is at rest. How 
sad to die so young and without a word 
from father, nnd away from home, nnd 
no suddenly. But after all the dark 
clouds have silver ItntngS. "Somewhero 
the sun Is always shining.’ ’

All hearts sympathize with the heart- 
stricken mother upon whose shoulders 
this awful crash of sorrow came, and 
how our hearts’ have grieved nnd bled 
for the father far away at the bedside 
of his baby boy. Some day when 
earthly sorrows nre rend In the light 
o f eternity all will be made plain, and 
our God will be glorified. We shall nev
er forget when we last surrounded the 
coffin In the old home. How our hearts 
melted within us ns the dear mother 
bent over the calm face of her boy, and 
said: " I  want to kiss Dayton for his
pa.”  God bless and comfort her.

Sorrowing ones trust in Him who 
saved and cares for your boy. ’Tls hard 
to give him up, but If you could sec 
through the tiny veil between mortal 
and Immortal life, and sec the sweet 
summer land nnd hear the shouts of 
triumph you would not have him back. 
Some sweet day somewhere, somehow, 
God will bring you to your boy.

Farewell Dayton, your father whom 
you lost saw as he boarded tho train 
that dark night when you asked me to 
pray for Alvle will miss thee on his re
turn. By God’s help he hopes to find 
you In the sweet by and by. Your 
dear mother, who \ropt nnd talked and 
prayed nnd comforted you in your last 
hours, now sad and lonely without thee. 
Is wandering thitherward nnd longs to 
sec her child again. Norman nnd Alvle 
have the glorious hope o f finding their 
brother again. Another one you loved 
Is sad, but a halo of hope circles her 
life, and she bravely faces the future 
with sweet resignation. W c all miss 
thee, dear boy, but ’’’tls God’s way; his 
will be done,’ ’ and our song shall be:

"There let the way appear.
Steps unto heaven:

All that thou sendest me.
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me.
Nearer, my GOd, to thee.”

JOHN T. OAKLEY.

The fifth Sunday meeting of Salem 
Association will convene with the 
church at Indian Creek, Tenn., Friday 
before the fifth Sunday In August, 
1903.

PROGRAM.
1 Devotional exercises by Moderator.
2. Organization.
3. Introductory sermon by James San

ders, Alternate W. E. Rakes.
4. Our relationship to God, to our fel

low man and to the Church, W. E. 
Rakes and James Sandets.

5. In what sense do Baptists differ 
from all other denominations? W. E, 
Wauford, J. M. Knight. J. B. Tedder. 
B. M. Cantrell.

6. Is John’s baptism of divine or hu
man origin? J. D. Rives, J. T. Oakly', 
J. C. Leeman.

7. How can we best get our churrhes 
to contribute to missions? J. M. Stew
art, S. H. Atnip, J. C. New, A. J. Bry
an, D. C. Taylor.

8. Why the low state of icllgion when 
we claim to trust In God? M. ft. Grlm- 
etL Brother Ozment, L. W. Beckworth, 
W. n. Robb, W. H. Alsup.

9. The kind of preaching we need to
day. James Davenport, R. K. Kecting, 
J. M. Knight, Brother Bingham.

10. The design of baptism and the 
Lord’s supper.’ J. T. Okly, W . E. Wau
ford. A. J. Wallen

11. The claims of our orphanage upon 
the Individual members of our 
churches. S. Robinson, J. C. New.

12. Sunday school and colportage 
work within the bounds o f oUr asso
ciation. J. M. Stewart, J. C. Leeman,
J. H. Oakly, Brother Nevels.

IS. Sunday school mass meeting Sun
day morning. Let everybody come as 
,'we* aha expecting a good meeting. In
dian Creek Is located In DeKalb County 
about-four miles north o f 8new’a-HHI.~' 
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R ,  through it all no one can question his Imcl the st^pngth and puriKJse to ronouiipo !♦
FOTir Avn HOT-r T>----- -̂-----------------  loyalty. have grown with unpnmlolod rapidity. The

__________________ ________ i^ropnetori. Was not a character like Jonathan’s worthy contrast is constantly liecoining greater. We
The on. »  • ----------of Ixsing king? Why should the Lonl reject such of cases to prove this
me isapuft, Estab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector, * u • /  1. 1 o xt t • stntoment. The two wings are growinir imnrfn f j  . j A — a man for being Israel s ruler? No, ho might nnHEstab. 1871. Consolidated AuEiist 14. 1880. 1 > “ . 1  , more ana more. History is repenting itsoll lie.
------------------------ ------------------  o»ve been a reasonably good king, but God re- fore our eyes. Hnrdshollisin is and always has

NASIVIU.E TCNN AUGUSTIN IQGY served him for goniething bettor. There issome- been more estate of mind than a btxly of divinity.
_____ _______ ______________________I_____ * thing liotter oven than being king over n country. attitude is negative. It is full of objection^
EDGAR E. FOT ir It is being n king over one’s self and one’s cir- tnajt-findings, envjr, strife and littleness, with
7 .........................................Editor. ® T» f i i  I I  i i -  1 - A 1 - 1  Bolfishness stuck through it. In its od or now

H O L T ....................................Associate Editor. c«n>8‘ «ncos. But the noblest kingship to which e,ot„cs it is more destructive than constructive
p ' r T F R P ^ ^ ^ ...............Corresponding Editors. • sny one can over be called is the kingship of more noisy than sobor-mindoil and consiilornto’
P. G. T E R R Y ...............................Business Manager, love. On'thnt throne Jonathan set ns one of It has not greatly changed in seventy years
~  ~  ---------------- - its most illustrious kings. What whs the lord- changed at nil in its essential nature
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM , IN  ADVANCE: ship over n few thousand squaro miles when by putting 011 n (litferont garb. The present re-

________________________ ' * _____________reign ende<l w itli his death, but •tonntiinn ruled sound New Testament denominational life. Ho-
c\̂ ■D̂ r•■a XT A, . ~  David’s heart and reigns even to this tween it in its old or new manifestations, and

‘l«y. n healthy Christian, church or denomiiintional
 ̂  ̂ life, there is nothing in common. It is n dcnd-
tirtered at post o£Bce, Naahville, Tenn., as second- SOME EXAMPLES. ly jioision in the bloofl of the denomination

data matter-________________  ^  Church, Bal- I"®"®'®®a?*! ^"'^j'-liox. it is liest to

PLEASE NOTICE. tiinore, re^ntly pi^lishcrl the following article process of elimination is painful,’ it wiTl" m tile
~~ in ino Herald: end, \iq holphil, for tlie denomination will l>o

The label on the paper will tell you when your “Within two weeks during May it was my uniteit on true missionary, intelligent, progn*s- 
subscriptiCn expires. Notice that, and when your Privilege to attend two representative Baptist siye fiolicies, and souml Missionary Baiitists
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to ijô bos— the first in Savaiiunh, Gn., representing will more and more gather to the right side,
hear from ns. the great body of Missionary Baptists of the There are true missionaries who have lieen mis-

II yon wish a change of post office address al- the second in Bnltimore, Md., ropro- [«1  by fictitious issues. They will come back,
ways give the post office from which as well as’ the f?"bng the small body of Anti-missionary Bap- but let us liopti the Hardshells will go to their
post office to which you wish the change made. Al-
■’»?' *>»?_>" fû !L«ttd.pJsiiily written every namtr and A ----- I»rwnnBction-ft>o^nhy repent the following

X . ,Th,™ » '  ” •
Address aU lettere on business and all corre- nine States. It was this Assodntion which in I "  the Concord Association divided over

paper'to*the°BA^IST AND  ^ F F I  ‘ a* ®*P®bed from its membership all churches the <inestion o f conventions mid Ixianls. Eleven
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to *the having the missionary sp ir it  Just sixty-seven churches w ith nlwnt eleven hundred memlxws
editor individually. only personal letters to the y ^ r s  ago this month the fsmous anti-mission- went o ff and formed the Stones R ive r  Associa-

We can send receipu if desired. 'The label on o F c lm re h e ro r tT is  A w S im  tion, which was opixjsetl to conventions and
your paper adl serve as a receipt, however. If that from the practice o f the same by foHowimr bonnls. N in e  churches with about nine Inin-

after your subscription cunningly devised fables, uniting with and eii- members remninctl and proposed to do
Advertu[;^'°^t« be furnished “tbeys «nite in worldly societies, their mission work through conventions and

„ ________ 1H84 nearly fifty years later, wo
.1, ‘’ “ ’'“ble to pies so essentially different; Xerefore, resolvwl **’® o f  both those Assocfntiolis
the BAPTIST AND  REFLECTOR. that this Association cannot hold fellowship  ̂?® y®'**’- The nine churches with about
~  ----------------- ----------------- with such churches, and all that have done so hundred inemborB had grown to thirty

DAVID AND JONATHAN. be dropped from our minutes. ’ B y ‘worldly so- churches with about three thousanil memborK
Did you ever think of Jonathan ns n man of «  "®f® "“***1̂  missionaiy, Bible, tract, while the eleven churches with dloveii hundreii

“ ■ hn,l U. .Igl,l ol..,,ch» .U l,
hibition of faith than that shown by Joimthan have in the city of Baltimore twenty-two ohuroh-
when he, the heir apparent to the throne, asked • with about 10,000 members, while those * 'e published n week or two ago the figures 
favors at the hands of David, the outcasts, who did the excluding, then in the majority, for Round Lick Church. In 18.’}7 it dividetl; 
Seldom shall we find a profounder nccentancn *1*'® °burch, with thirty-five meml^rs. J22 members formed the anti-missionary wing
of .b . .rill of God than hi,. Ho posoeoid. in ?b«ot l . . „ i , . f l „  „ n , . M  ̂
a marvelous degree, a trust that made him res- they will make the ‘hitherto’ moan 18.7(5, When ®*°**®*'y wing. At the centennial celebration of 
pent the decree of God as wise and good even we cease to bo his witnesses we can no longer *-be church on July 2nd, it was found that the 
when that decree set himself aside and exalted olnira his help. twenty-five had grown until they lincl sent out
another in his place. It is coinpnrafivoly easy “Tbp contrast Iwtween these two meetiugs six cxilonies with n total present memborehip of 
for us to believe that God will lead us into h a V a ^ n t^ h ^ T h ro ^ ^  about eight hnndre.1, including a meniliership of
Uie jxjssession of our own, but to recognize that we saw the young and vigorous and heard wonls *wo hundred in the parent cjiurch; while
God may deprive us of what seems to lie our of hope and songs of joy; here were only the *be 122 sent out no colonies and have dwindled 
rights is more difficult. Jonathan had a faith aged and weak Speaking solemn words of the fav-' to nlmut seventy.
which enabled him to stand by and cheerfiillv ^""ff byms to sad meters. But there is more striking contrast still

■“  Sit o7r S  ?  ®"'r
every right, to be his very own. And further- swan. One represented life, with its joy-the ^be dO s. Eighty members
more, his faith not only enabled him to give up °*̂ ber death, with its'sadneas. I  asked one of I°™ed the missionary body while about five 
his own, but caused him, when David faltered delegates what was the object- of those an- thousand remained in the qnti-missionary body, 
and was also in his power, to onoournire Davifl ™P*y ,w m : 'To hear Seventy years later therd had, been o' complete
to p . ^ » r . - , „  J ™  T k i W g M o f  Tho eighty hod grown to flvetbou,.
ethnn’e. Sooh IhorongtoeubiniMion to God is Commenting on this the Mieeion.ry Worker !•“ * <«
sublime faith. says: O' waor eighty. It is always so and always will bo so.
1 thing about Jonathan was “The contentions and strife in the South Mission brethren may read a lesson
his faithfulness. His was a most difficult posi- west have the same methods and the some spirit i " ‘ b̂ese figures if they will. They are using 
tion. At the hazarf of his own life hedefended *bo results will be the some,_ Deatli will tb®.8aine argumentand-adopting-pre-
a [friend before his father when the lifting of SMner, however, _bi^use of the cisoly the same platform as the Hardshell Bap-
his finger could have removed the man who denomination now. It is tists did in the .SO’s. The opposition then, as
some day was to displace him. By his father’s ian kind of agiSion”t i t rt l T®s»mi ‘’S S ’ “ °®^ ^  missions as to conveii- 
side he stood and fought and died. While ysriations and inconsistencies, the same spirit boanls. They objected to iho orgair-
through the long trying '’years he Ibved and malignant accusation, the same evil surmis- work. And they died. And so will Gospel
longed for his friend as for his other self. On snmo bitterness, and the same deceiv- Missions die. It is as sure as fate, os sure as
one hand he bore with manly fortitude tlm “blen^. It is death to the usefulness of any God.

ousy and hatred. On the other hand he sup- strations over the whole territory. The ohuroh- *'̂ ®'
ported, with a brother’s sympathy, David, who ®,? Associations dominated by this spiritual
was all but sunk beneath disoouragement And ' than fhey were six This is the law of God, And whoever con-

or seven years ago. The bodies wbioh have travenes that law will feel its weight.
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MAN W ORSHIP.
Tlio Associated Press dispatches took a col

umn of space in the daily papers last week to 
give ns the very interesting information that 
tlm first delegation receive<l by Poixs Pius X. 
was a body of Americans who had gone to 
Euroiw on a holy pilgrimage to receive the 
hU'Ssitigs of Leo X I I I .  Arriving after his 
dnath they were about to leave Romo in despair. 
The dispatches go on to say: It was with
(cars of disappointment at not having lioon able 
to see the Holy Father that the pilgrims packed 
and strapiied their luggage and sent it to the 

slot ion.
"W hile the desolate band.were eating a hurried 

hinclieon preparatory to leaving, Mr. McGrano, 
with radiant face, buret in waving a paper and 
almost dancing in his excitement.

"You  will see him, you will see him ," he 
cried. "O u r  Cardinal bos arranged it.”

So the baggage was brought back frem the 
Btation, unpacked and they mode their way to 
I ho Vatican, where they knceletl in a long row 
while the ijojk* wslkctl slowly down the line and 
gave to each of the jiilgrima his hand to be 
kisswl.

Pius X. was arrayed completely in white, 
without a gleam of color except that wbioh

------ iiparklod fronrtho hugo“emeratd“Dn“1ilB“flng6r.'“
Canlinttl Glblxins was on his right in red robes 
and Mgr. Konne<lv on his left in puiqile. They 
wore preceded by Swiss guards with halberds 
and followe<l by memliers of the noble guard. 
The moving group was set off by the kneeling 
women, who were all in black. The men wore 
dross suits and the priests black gowns.

The names of several to whom he condescond- 
- ed to siieak are especially mentioned. Some of 
them were so overcome with emotion at the 
thought of the pope speaking to Utem-tlMit-thay 
could not restrain their tears. Think of it, will 
yon? American citizens, sovereigns themselves, 
free, liberty loving, worshiping a man! They 
ought to stay out of this country.

O R D IN A TIO N  O F  R EV. H. B. FOLK.
Rev. Humphrey B. Folk, the pastor at Shel

by ville,. was ordained on Thursday night of last 
week. The presbytery was comnosed of the 
following brethren: Revs. G. L . Boles, E. E. 
Folk, W . C. Golden, G. C. Sandusky, G. M. 
Williams and Raleigh W right and D^oona J. 
S. Glllia, D. S. McCollough, J. P. McDonald, 
and J. E. Williama. Brother Boles was elected 
chairman and Brother G. M. Willinins secretary. 
After a thorough examination, conducted by 
Brotbreii W right and Sandusky, the presbytery 
unanimously recommended the candidate for or
dination. The following was the program of the 
onlination services: Reading scripture, G. C.
Sandusky, prayer, G. M. W illiam s; sermon, E.
E. Folk; ordination prayer, W . 0. Golden; 
charge to the candidate, W . 0. Golden; charge 
to the ohuroh, Ralejgh W right; presentation 
of Bible, G  L  Boles. Right hand of encourage
ment by audience. Benediction by candidate. 
There was a good congregation present to witness 
the ordination. 1316 exorcises passed off quite 
pleasantloy and wo hope profitably. Mr. Folk 
hngnn liiB ministry at Sliellffyille the firat of 

•// July. Judging^from the expressiona we heardj 
he baa taken a strong hoW uP®" ohuroh. 
We trust that his ministry may 1 » JruitfuU Jn  
the acoomplishineht o f  niubh good,'

_ Another Baptist ohnroh was organized In Green-, 
ville, S. O., Angnst 2nd, which makes nine Baptist 
ohnrohes in the city and suburbs. This is as many 
Baptist ohnrohes as there are in Nashville and sn- 
barbs, although Greenville is only about one-flfth 
the liae of Nashville. We do not say there ought 
toi be any fewer Baptist olinrohes in Greenville, but 
a good many mora in Nashvilie.

PE R SO N A L  AN D  PRACTICAL.

Are not the seoretaries of fonr Boards "defenders 
of the fa ith !"  Certainly they are propagators of it. 
Nor are they self-appointed, bat are elected by the 
denomination for that pnipose.

It was Jndas who raised the cry of expense, not 
Mary. Love does not stop to sorntinize the expense 
aoconnt. It looks at resnlts. But avarice looks at 
the expense account with the green eye of jealonsy 
and does not consider resnlts.

We are sorry to learn through the press dispatches 
of the defeat of Gov. A. H. Longino of Mississippi 
for the United States Senatorship. A  fine sjieaker, 
an excellent lawyer and withal a high-toned Chris
tian gentleman, ho wonld, it seems to ns, have made 
an ideal senator. We hope, however, that he may 
attain the goal of his ambition later. The heading 
to the dispatch annonnoing his defeat was “ Money 
Wins.”  The reference, we presume, was to Gov. 
Longino’s competitor. Senator H. D. Money.

We learn that Dr. D. B. Gray has decided to ac
cept tlie secretaryship of tlie Homo Mission Board, 
to_whloh lie was recently elected. Tills w ill ho 
good news to tlie Baptists of the Sonth. Dr. Gray 
is admirably adapted to the position. He is strong 
in body, mind and sonK‘ He has fine executive 
ability, is a popular platform speaker and an excol-

“lent msn-everjrwsy. We ‘Blnsll“6spwrthe Board to 
prosper greatly under his wise and able administra
tion. Shall not Tennessee do her part ?

The 80th birthday of Bro. L. S. Hailey w illbocol- 
ehrated at Mt. Moriah Chnroh, in Fayette County, 
on August 26th. His son. Dr. O. L. Hailey, of Tex
arkana, Ark., w ill preach the sermon upon the occa
sion. Another son, Bro. J. P. Hailey, of Clarks- - 
dale, Miss., w ill be present and with other members 
of the family and friends w ill take part in the exer
cises. Wo are snre that it w ill be a happy occasion. 
Wo regrot that on account, of a previous eugagement 
that day we cannot accept a cordial Invitation to be 
present. We wish Bro. Hailey many other returns 

of his birthday.  ̂•»•»*
Wo acknowledge receipt of an Invitation from onr 

friends, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Jamison, to bo present 
at the marriage of their daughter, Miss Ella, to 
Prof. William L. Stookshnry on August 26th at tlie 
residence of her brother, Mr. H. D. Jamison, in this 
city. Prof. Stookshnry has been professor for sever
al years in Carson and Newman College, hut haa 
recently accepted a position in Virginia Institute. 
Miss Ella is a yonng lady of the finest culture ^nd 
the highest Christian character. Wo extend our 
warmest oongratnlatlons to them and wish for them 
tlie most abundant happiness in life.

Dr. J. M. Frost, the beloved sooretary of the 
Snnday-soliool Board, returned hoifie last week after 
a delightful stay in the mounteins of New Hamp
shire resting and rocnperatlng. We are glad to soe 
that he has greatly improved in health. He looks 
mnob better and has gained five or six pounds on 
the trip. The Board is preparing to move to its 
new quarters in the Cole bnilding. but w ill not be 
able to get in before some time in the fall, as consld- 
orahle repairs w ill need to he made on the bnilding
and they cannot begin until after the lease of its

present ooonpant expires.
"T h e  Master of Millions.”  By George C. Lorl- 

mer, D.D. Fleming H. Revoll & Co., Chioago, 
pnblishort. This is one of the finest books wo iiave 
ever read. It is a rdmanoo witli a love story, but 
it is far more- It is interesting, informing and 
practical. It Is a aatire upon modern society. The 
book is written with a master hand and is evidently 
the result of much observation and deep tlionght. 
Tliere is not a dull page in it. It abounds in start
ling scene# and sensational sit nations. It is destin
ed we believe, to have more tlian the epliemeral 
life  of the nsnal povel and w ill do to go along tlie 
side of Lewnlaerahl* or Vanity Fair or David Cop- 
perfield. In some respeoU it is superior to any of

these.

t.
Bev. J. P. Gilliam of Hico, Texas, had a remark- 

ahlh ciimpliment paid him. Before iftping to Teziis 
he was pastor of the Old Boniid Lick Ohnrch, -fn 
this State. After the division of the chnroh and 
the organization of the Watertown Ohnroh ho was 
oallod to both ohnrohos, first to the Bonnd Lick 
Olinroh and afterwards- to the Watertown Chnroh. 
The former nail hn felt constrained to dcoiine. We 
have not learned what he has decided to do with 
reference to the call to the Watertown Chnroh. Ho 
is one of the most popular pastors ever in Tennessee 
and has many friends in the State who Will be de
lighted to have him back, among whom wo tnay ho 
oonnted.

W have recently had the pleasure of preaoliing 
for the First, Third, Edgefield and North Edgefield 
ohnrohes in this city. We were glad to find that 
they were all in a prosperons condition. Dr. Bar
rows has taken a strong hold on the old First. Both 
the Sunday-school and the congregations have grown 
considerably during his pastorate. Pastor Swope of 
the Third Church is now on a vacation at Iris old 
home in Oregon. Ho w ill return about the first 
of September with his family and the work of com
pleting the now house of worship w ill be pnsbed 
vigorously. The members of the Edgefield Ohnrcli 
are still rejoicing over the dooision of their beloved 
pastor. Dr. Rust, to remain with tliom. He prom
ises to do a greater work there than ever. Pastor 
Sherman is sneoeedng finely at North Edgefield.’ 'Tlie
congregations are largo au^ there are frequent ad
ditions to the chnroh.

General Nelson A. Milos, lioutenant-goneral of the 
army, retired from active service last Saturday, 
having reached the ag*o lim it of 64 years. Hd is 
succeeded by General S. M. B. Yonng. General 

-Miles is a Baptist, a member, i f  wo mistake not, of 
the First Baptist Chnroh of Boston. Ho,; entered 
the Federal army in the war between tlie States as 
a lieutenant and then was successively promoted to 
the iwsltlons of lieutenant-colonel, brigadier-general 
and major-general. After the war he beoanm a col- 
onol in the regular army and was sent to fight the 
Indians, making, it is said, the best Indian fighter 
this country has over liad. His most effective weap
on was kindness. He was commander of the army 
doling the Spanlsh-Amorican war, but was not a l
lowed to soe active service except when ho was sent 
to Porto Rico, where he won a bloodless victory. 
For several years tnero liave been considerable biok-. 
erlngs and wranglings between him and other gov 
ornment ofifioials. We shall not undertake to 
which was right. On one point, however, Gone 
Milos won the gratitude of tlie good people of t 
country, when ho stood firmly and squarely against 
the restoration of tlie cautoon to tire army.

Two events occurred last week which are ratlior 
striking in their contrast. Cardinal Sarlo was 
elected Pope at the ago of 08. aonerarMlIea re- 
tlrod from active service at tlie age of 64. Tlie 
former begins a new life, with new duties and re
sponsibilities as tlie head of the Roman Catholic 
world, while tho latter, four yeurs younger, is con
sidered too old to continue In active service as tlie 
bead of the United States Army. Wliat is tharnat- 
ter? Why tho difference? It is not simply in tho 
Individuals, because the Popes'^are usually old mpn 
when they assume the duties of tliat oflioo, and it  is 
the law of the United States that a general must re
tire from active service at tho ago of 64, regardless 
of his health or strength at that time. Is tlia differ- 
•nce in tlie Italian and American countries? P6 the 
Italians live so mnoh loBger ihau the AmerioaBS? 
Or is it that the Amerioans live so much faster 
while they live? Or Is tho differonoe a religions 
one? Does it arise from the fact that one lias lived 
an ahatomloOMi»o.e‘ ic life and the.qthM lias h w  
a “ good liver?”  Are these cases an illustration.of 
the superiority of religion as showing that "H er  
ways are ways of pleasantness and all her patlis are 
poaoe ”  and that ‘ Godliness is profitable for all 
things, having promise of the life that now is as 
well as of that wbioh is to come?”  A f  any rate, 
here are the remarkable facts that General Miles is 
considered an old man at M and Pope Pins X. a 

yonng man at 68.
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THE HOME

'WHBN SCHOOL 18 OUT.

“ When school is out. I shall go home,” 
' she said,

“And all my heartache will be com- 
forted.

“When school is out,” she said "once 
more^I’ll rest

My tired head upon my mother’s 
breast.

And feel her tender cheek against it 
i pressed.

And there, at last, I shall find perfect 
rest.”

“ When school is out,” she said, “ I 
know I ’ll meet—

Dancing fSr joy along the golden 
street—

My little child, my babe so stainless 
' sweet.

Who went to heaven before his dim
pled feet

Had ever learned in earthly paths to 
go.

Nor pressed the violets, nor trod the 
snow!

Oh, I will clasp him close, and 1 shall 
know

’Those kisses that I taught him long 
ago.”  ^

“ Life’s weary lessons are all learned,” 
she said,

“And school is out.” We bent—and 
she was dead.—British Weekly.

ment, and leaving Della with the long, 
lonely day stretching out before her.

“ It’s all very well for Em and the 
rest of them to laugh and make fun,” 
she murmured to herself as she turned 
and went slowly into the house; “but 
they’re going to town to spend the 
day and have a nice time, and they’ll 
have a chance to see Bulfaloi Bill’s 
grand parade and everything; but it’s 
no fun for me, staying at home with 
an old, blind and deaf grandma, who’s 
no’ company at all. I  just don’t see 
why I had to be sick such a long while, 
and I don’t believe the doctor’s got a 
bit of sense. I could have gone just 
as well as not, and—”

Della stopped abruptly. She didn’t 
like to finish her sentence, l>ccausc it 
would have been like this, “ Mother 
could have stayed with grandma.” 
Ves, mother was the one who general
ly stayed with grandma. Della knew 
very well she would never have al
lowed things to take their present 
shape if she could have helped it; but 
she needed to go to town very much 
and make some necessary purchases  ̂
and the day promised to be e.xtreniely 
hot, and Della was not strong enough 
to go, any*way; so she took advantage 
of the opportunity.

“The idea of my making a good 
day out of it!” went on the little girl,

stir .about briskly. “One can make a 
good deal out of a bad one if one likes, 
and I ’m going to do it. I gtiess I ’ve 
done about enough meanness for one 
day in breaking papa’s cup and chip
ping those dishes, so I ’ll take my new, 
library book, and go down to the river 
and read.”

She took the book and went down
stairs. Grandma was sitting out on the 
porch listening to the river as it went 
rushing and hurrying on its way to the 
sea. Grandma was 86 years old, al
most blind and partially deaf. She 
could neither read nor sew any more, 
and passed the most- of—hei—days' in 
lonely solitude; for Mrs. Winthrop was 
busy from morning until night with 
house work and sewing, and scarcely 
found time for her daily chapter in the 
Bible. Della took down her stinlmn- 
net from the nail in the kitchen, and 
stood looking at her grandma thought
fully. “ Mother said she hoped I ’d try 
to make a good d,iy for grandma as 
well as myself," she murmured, .“ and 
maybe I had ought to. She’s lone
some, I  know—poor old darling!—and 
she’d be dreadfully pleased to have me 
read to her, but she’s so deaf, 'and it’s 
so hard to read aloud; but she can un
derstand me better than any one else, 
and I guess—” Della finished the 
sentence by hanging up her sunbounct

DBLLA’S GOOD DAY.

. ■ . , . "Hie giri, sentence by Hanging up her sunbounct
as she put on Em’s big kitchen apron.----and stepping out uii tlie porch, book
m order to wash the breakfast dishes. in hand

“ I hope you’ll get along nicely, Del
la, dear,” said Mrs. Winthrop, as she 
kissed her little twelve-'year-old 
daughter, and followed Em and Joe 
into the surrey. “There isn’t much for 
you to do, and I ’ve fixed a nice dinner 
for you and grandma. Be careful 
about lighting the gasoline stove when 
you make the coffee. You won’t have 
to cook anything else. And try, now, 
to be happy, and make a good day for 
tgrandma as wdll as yourself. I ’m 
sorry you cannot go, dear, but you - 
know the doctor said you must avoid 
the heat and all excitement, too, for 
awhile.”

‘•‘Oh, Della’s all right!”  said Em, In 
loud, hearty way. “ Della don’t 

►re. She’d as lief stay at home with 
andma as not; and we’ll be eyes and 

ears for her; won’t we, Joe? I ’ll de
scribe everything to you, Dell. You 
know my powers of description are 
fine."

“ Yes, just give Em a chance, and 
she can tell all she knows and a good 
deal she don’t,”  laughed Joe. “ But 
keep a stiff upper lip, girlie, and I ’ll 
do my level best to second Em’s ef
forts.”

"Is there anything you’d like papa 
to bring you, daughter?” asked Mr. 
Winthrop, pausing with his foot on 
the step of the carriage, and looking 
at the downcast little face, very deli
cate from a long attack of fever, “a 
new frock, a ribbon or anything of that 
kind?” ,

Della shook her head. “ I  don’t want 
anything if I  can’t go along,”  she said, 
the big tears flooding her blue eyes.
I  don’t see how I ’m going to stand 

It a whole day alone with grandma.”
“ Don’t stand-it,”  said Em, lightly 

sit ^ w n  with it, hug it, and make a 
friend of it. That is the only way to do
with disagreeable things. Listen to 
your sister quote a great truth:

‘ T ^ d a y  may be ever so dreary,
Inc clouds may cover the skv

Butf^oJllfind, "if you K t  it 

The darkness is all in your eye.’ ”

of the hand Em nestled back among 
the comfortable cushions of the surrey*

carrying them out of s i^ t  i„  ,

the only bit of work they had left for 
her to do. “ It’s going to be a per
fectly hateful one. Em takes very good 
care not to have very many such days 
to hug and make friends of, I know 
that. I guess she’d find the darkness 
wasn t all in her eye if she was in my 
place. She don’t like to wait on 
grandma any better than.I do;”  and 
Della slammed and banged and 
knocked the dishes about in the dish- 

spt them down so hard on 
the table as she dried them that grand
ma heard and called out: “ Be careful, 
dearie; don’t break the dishes. They’re 
too thin to bear rough handling.” 
But Della did not mind. She was in 
no humor to take reproof, or even ad
vice, and, muttering something quite 
disrespectful in an underlono, went on 
knocking the delicate cups and plates 
about until, being very sensitive, high
bred, fine-feeling dishes, they were hurt 
and wounded in several places—tiny 
bits chipped out here and there, and 
papa’s pretty mustache cup lost its han- 
ale. Della said she didn’t care; but, 
of course, she d ii care a very great 
deal, so much that, as soon as her 
work was done, she rushed off up
stairs, and, throwing herself down at 
the foot of the bed, buried her' face 
in the quilt, and sobbed out her sor
rows to it for a whole half hour— 
indeed, until no more tears would come. 
Then she got up and sat down by the 
window, and gazed out over the beau
tiful, shady farm, while a better feeling 
began to rise within her heart. There 
lay the grand sweep of meadow, with 
its recently cut hay standing in little 
shocks like Indian wigwams all over 
the fiel4  its sweet fragrance filling the 
air and creeping into the window where 
she sat; the pretty pasture, green and 
luxuriant, sloping down to the river, 
dotted with immense shade trees, under 
whieh rested the contented Jersey 
cows and calves and old Topsy, the
jet-b ladr hone they had oWiied for
twenty years, while away beyond was 
the ■ • ■

“ Grandma,” said she, “ wouldn’t you 
like me to read my new book to you 
to-day? We’ll have the whole day for 
it, and there won’t be anybody to dis
turb us.”

___ “ Bless your heart, dearie; there’s
nothing in the world I ’d like so well." 
replied the old lady, her dear old face, 
becoming radiant; “ but I ’m so deaf I ’m 
afraid you’ll find it hard work to make 
me hear you."

“ No, I won’t,”  said Della, briskly. 
"You turn your chair so you can look 
at me, and I ’ll sit facing you, and it’ll 
be all right. Now, then,”  and Della 
opened the pretty book with a smack 
of satisfaction.

Away flew the morning on golden

It makes my mouth water to look at 
it.”

It would have made anybody’s mouth 
water to look at it after it was spread 
on the pretty table under the great elm 
trees in the big yard. The lovely 
brown rolls, the boiled ham garnished 
with crisp lettuce leaves, the delicious 
chicken salad, the delicate cream pie, 
and the glass dish full of beautiful 
yellow peaches, flanked by a big pitch
er of real cream. This, with the cof
fee whose fragrance filled the air, 
made a dinner fit for a king! When 
grandma waked from her restful little 
nap, and was conducted to the pic. 
nic, she was as pleased as any child- 
and her shining f,icc did Della good’ 
blie took a turn about the yard as 
Della washed the dishes, and once she 
put her head in at the kitchen door 
with a wistful remark, “ I reckon you 
won’t feel like rc.ading any more to- 
days-will you, dearie?” and Della re
plied, brightly: “ I guess I will. then, 
grandma. I expect to finish that book;’’ 
and the old woman crept round to her 
seat on the porch with a sigh of sweet 
content.

It took the most of the afternoon to 
finish the book, however, and Della 
was really very weary; but they both

to talk about, many little things in it 
suggesting talcs of the olden time to 
grandma, which she told with a zest 
that quite infatuated Della, that they 
were both surprised when the clock 
struck six and the folks drove into the 
yard.

“ Have yon and grandma had a good 
day. darling?” asked Mrs. Winthrop. 
kissing the upturned face of her twelve- 
year-old baby.

Della nodded, but grandma, who had 
come to meet them also, spoke up in 
glowing terms: “ A good day! -Hie
blessedest day you can think off ’Tliat 
dear child has made sunshine for me 
the whole time. I  reckon she’s spoiled 
me.”

“ You can’t spoil pure gold.”  said Em, 
kissing the dear old wrinkled face.

wings, while the soft breezes Idew "Dell’s just bcen^ h i'
through the lattice work of the old ’ “ P = ^it.

cool, leaiy wuuu, tiwt lOvely re- 
treat so full of precious recollections 
of happy picnics, “ sugaring-off days,” 
flower hunts, etc. The serene, peaceful 
quiet of the whole scene stole into 

*11* • keait, and changed its tone 
from grave to gay.

through the lattice work of the old 
porch, and fanned the two frail forms 
of youth and old age as they sat there 
in sweet content, enjoying that beau
tiful, well-told story. It was only about 
half done when the clock struck twelve, 
and Della started up, declaring that she 
waa tired and hungry. "You lie down 
awhile in the hammock, grandma,”  she 
said; arranging the pillows; “ maybe 
you can take a little nap while I ’m fix
ing your lunch.”

As the old lady laid herself wearily 
down, she reached up her two thin 
arms, and entwined them about the 
little girl’s neck. “ Grandma’ll never 
forget your kindness, dearie. It is so 
sweet of you to read your story book 
to me. It makes grandma forget to , 
be lonely, and her ache? and pains as 
well.”

“ Don’t, grandma, you musn’t!” said 
Della, her eyes filling with sudden 
tears. “ I—why, I ought, to have al
ways done It, grandma. I ’m ashamed 
of myself, that I ’ve allowed you 
iO many lonely day*;”  and Dellr 
tired with an overflowing heart.

“ I  know-whet I ’m going to do,”  she 
said to herself, as she lit the gasoline 
and set on the tep.kelilg— ".rni going

grandma. The shine’s all in yourself. 
I  guess, though, Dell got to looking in 
the right direction, and saw the sun 
behind the cloud. The darkness is ail 
in your eye, isn’t it, Dell?”

“ I begin to believe it is, Em,”  said 
Della, softly. “Anyway, w.e can make 
a dark day bright if we try.”—Mrs. Su
san M. Griffith, in Christian Advocate.
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" ^ T ^ m u n ic o l^  /or thU
be addreeud to Urt. Eakin, 304 E. 

Rtrmd Street, Chattanooga, Term.
^ t n g  South Motto; «^ t  nonproflcU,

Our mtwvmory’i addrw: Mn. BeuU 
Maynard, 1*1 Machx, Kokura, Japan, v%a 
San /Vnncifco, Cal. ______________

” lrti(wion ^ o p lo - fo r  August, Tlio 

Homo Board.

Biblo lioaruors lAjarii Psalm 10:1. 

and uovor forgot it.

Tlio Yonng Sontli Plus.— Tlioro arc 
SIS now sliining for Olirist all tlirongli 
llio United States, Nortli, Soutli. East, 
West and ouo across tlio broad Paoifio 
in Japan. I  liavo seven loft. Send 
on at onco for yonrs and lot it toll tlio 
world whoso yon aro and whom yon 

—eervor---------------------------— ’

~aro iutorosted in Yonng Sooth work 
may wear one, I  snrely can do so, as 
I  know I  am deeply ooncomed In tho 
noble work yon are teaching the yonng 
Iioople to do.

“ It sooms'almost time for another 
mossace from Japan.

“ Wo have just had a revival In onr 
clinroh, ably rondneted by Rev. W. 
H. Smith.

“ 1 hope to meet onr editor and a 
largo nnmbor of onr Band in Nash
ville  next spring. May God bless tho 
Yonng Sooth. ”

Olive Pardno.
Tho pin shall go at onco, with 

thanks for the order.
I  was hoping mnoh to hear from 

onr own missionary this week. I  be
lieve wo shall soon.

May wo meet at the groat Conven
tion next May. 1 am auxions for 
every wearer of tlie silver siiield to 
do somotbing for tlio Hak-ki Home. 
Won't yon interest your friends In its 
bnilding? Onr Missionary Society 
gave $n towards it last week. Preoi- 
ons lives w ill be lost i f  wo do not

I79 3 = T H E BINBHMI SCH00L=l903-04
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B>nB>d. 4SonlyMM,>^of ttae8cboot,darfaf liothyear. $!•& .•# FOR IIA LF -TE R M .
Ad<li«M . OOU B. BIMGHAM, Snpt., Box 651. AftbarlUa. H. O.

Pounded In 1850. MEDICAL. STUDENTS OntoMtM4,4N
Write ter Free Cdtetof  el tho

-••Medleal Bepartmait Unloenltff et

1. Dil i.a« d Jacobi, M.

esoh lolloved bv athorongh i^ levr 
oltnleel work aetly. New building, 

ilUncee. TeHlea fM.00. Addreea 
onth Market 8t.. Nuhvllli, Tenn

Young South C o r ro o p o n d o n e o

How fast tlio day for aoknowlodg- 
iDg your letters to tlio' Young Sontli 
conics- round. 1 scarcely flnisli one 
week’s record until lo! another is 
here. Tills week lias brought good 
nows from various quarters. Lot ns 
read tliom togctlior, those messages of 
hope and clieor.

Kir*t of all. Mrs. 8 . K. Mills, now 
at Spring City, writes acknowledging 
a piu, ordered by telephone:

“ Many thanks for tho little pin. I 
appreciate your promptness very mucli. 
It is a piesont for my little grand-
daugliter, who is p'orfoctly doliglitod 
with it. Yon may look out for more 
oidcraJrom Spring City. We liave 
several such sweet little Baptist girls, 
good little Suuday-school workers."

Wo are so glad our friend is pleased 
and HO mnoli obliged for tlio order.

No. 2 is from Jolinson O ity:
“ Kuclosod find $1 from Mrs. Sarah 

Carothers for the Hak-ki Homo, in 
China. ‘ Aunt Sarah’ as wo all call 
her, is tlio grandmother of one of onr 
most bkilliant youug proaoliors, Bov.
E. K. Cox. Slio has always boon in
terested in missions, and lias given a 
groat deal to foster and promote tliom. 
May God bless tho Young Sontli.”

Goo. W. Edons, Colportor.
Many tliauks to botli givor and col

lector. I  wish all tho motliors in 
Israel would tlins lay up treasures ip 

Heaven.
rilppan,-go-fnlLof-good Jriauda- to 

the Youug Sontli, is hero again in 
, N p ^ l;_______

“ Here wo are agaiu with our offer- 
iugs. May God bless yon aud us in 
onr work for liis glory. Wo send you 
♦l.dO.”  M r* M. Butler.

See Receipts for orodits. We are so 
ninoli obliged. I  am quite sure you 
w ill fill an ark for that Hak-ki Home 
that is to save our missiouaries from 
fever aiid pain aud deatli.

Betlipage comes next with No. 4:
“ Enoloaed yon w ill find 88 cent!

tor »  Tonog South pin, for If all who

No. 6 is from Oliapmaii:
“ My litttlo grandson, Alfred Byrn, 

lias kept very busy over since I  gave 
him the ark you sent him. He has 
collected tlie dollar which yon w ill 
find enclosed.

“ I  received my little pin, and I 
tliink it very pretty. I  send 25 cents 
for another for Alfred Byrn. and 3 
cents for postage.’ *

EliauA Pardau ^yrn. 
Thank Master Alfred for ns. H e. 

w ill be wearing the pin before he 
roads tliis, I  hope.

Medina is next in No. B:
“ Enclosed find 25 cents for a Young 

Soutli pin and 3 cents postage. I  w ill 
give it as a prize to Etta Warmqoth 
for collecting the greatest amount for 
tlio Bible fund. Slio is a member of 
Class No. 3 in Antioch Snndaysohool.'^- 

Miss Eva Tannery. 

Thanks. It w ill bo a pleasant sou
venir of tlie work.

No. 7 is dated Morning Star, and 
comes from ever faitlifnl friends: 

“ Enclosed find $3.40. Give the 
Young South missionary $1.40, to 
State Missions $1, and $1 to tlio Snn- 
day-Boliool Board. Credit Limestone 
Olinroli.”  Wm. 8 . Squibb.

Wo aro mnoli indebted to Limo-

Boscobel College
F o r  Y o u n g  Ladies.

Naahvlll., Tm o .
Onb op tub Most M aonipicbnt Collbob P lant 
IN TUB South. Bbautifol L ocation in a hand 
some grove of native forest trees. Splendid 
well-equipped buildings. Rbcbnt I hprovbmbnt( _

rendering equipments up to date. H baltiipulnbsn U nsobpassbd. Faculty of 
SPECIALISTS trained at the beat institutions in this country or Europe. The 
borne life ideal. Expenses moderate. Nex* session begins Thursday, September 
17, 1003. Write for catslogue to C. A . FOLK, President.

Belmont College
For Young W om en. “ Location and Envirom - 

ment Unrivaled in the South.”
_____Soburbsa-aBd-oity-hfe-oomblhed.—Bleotrio-oara-4o -Itorth--onWanoer -A t
tractions of park persuade to outdoor exercise. Ten schools in the hands ol 
skilled specialiste. Schools of music, art and elocution employ meth^s of bMt 
conservatorlea in this country and abroad.' Diplomas conferred by schools. 
Lecture courses studiously selected. Best, lectures, concerts, recitals, etc., i n 
city, liberally patronized. Christian influences Students from forty-two HU te 

Terntoriea. Send for handsomely illustrated blue and bronze oaUlogno,
Early registration necessarv to secure iwm .

Principsls, MISS HOOD, MISS HERON.
and__________  _________
and other college literature. 

N ashville, T bnn,

C^Lldwell T ra in in g  School*
M T. J U L IE T , T E N N .

Prapsirea for College or Practical Life.
The Facnlty h «» been Increased: the I'tormiy enlsmd. flfty per Mnt. m oreSUden 

In school last iw m  than aMproerting. of oommuolty good.
Terms reeBonable. Situated eevenleen mllee east of Nashvlila.irniB rcuMiuMuiv. oiauMovu wwi

For A a n o a D o e m e a U  write to J. M. CAR.VER., Treo.o’r, or 
W. A. C A LD W ELL, Prli\.

B ra n h a m  & Hughes^ School*
Spring Hill, Tenn.

S IX T T I Y E A R . E N R O L L M E N T  229.
$13,000 recently spent in New Buildinm and Impro^ments. New 

Gymnasium, Hot and Cold Baths. Fall Term begins Tue^ay, Sept. 
- - - -  Write for Catalogue. No saloons. Health conditions un-

Home influences.
WM. C. BRANHAM, M.:A., I principals. 
WM. HUGHES, M. A., f

. 1903. 
excelled.

S o u t h e r n  F 'e m a l e  C o l l e g e ,
LAGiLANGE. GEORGIA.

Will open iU 61st Session Sept. 16. 11)0.3. Splendid Buildings and Equipments: 
Elegan^ome and Surroundings, under Christian
tv of Specialties from tlie best »chools of Europe and America, Fiftron Hohoola
f e a r B u s i n " .  and Tewthers* Courts.); Climate '^ ^ S '^ a rk a b lfS t li  
Eai-o|)oan-American Oonservatoy and School of Pino Arte; Bomarkablo Health 
Record. For handsome Catalogue address . «

M. W. HATTON, President, Southern Female College, LaOrauge, Ga.
Wo aro mnoli indebted to Limo- ~  ~  ~ . ,  _  _  j

stone Olmroli. They keep onr work Anniston Colleoe tor Yonno Ladtes and ton-
......... ■ servatory of Music, Anniston, Ala.

C L A R E N C E  J.'O W E N S , A. Wl.. LL. D .. P R E S ID E N T.

ever In remembrance. Won’ t they 
Ufco np the Hak-ki Home now'? I
sliall send Mr. Squibb an ark to bo ____________
filled for that. , ,ession opens Sept. 16,100.3. Faculty of specialists. More than SOO sU-

N o w  w e  make a grand clostug. dents. High Curriculum. Property cost about $200,000. Elegantly flu s ,

1 _ N q. AJa a wonderfnl climax forjiut._Xa¥iahly. JiirnlaheiL flteim- liM k for ca ta l^ e .

second wook in hot AngnaL. ^ k o  ” gJ^^.T' boardem̂  Large number ol guests present. M ^or-
way for tlio Clinton Band. Ohesr Location noted for healthfulnoss. Electric Hnee coonoct with the
them to the echo and wave your hand- j^tes. ~ '_______________________________
keroliiofs all along tho lino. Just 
listen:

"  I  am so pleased to toll" you how 
well the little girls and one boy have 
done with tlio seven star cards you 
sent ns a few days ago.

“ Enclosed yon w ill find $11.02.
[Mr. Wallace won’t let me print any- 
tliing in capibili any more. So my 
pntbnslasm. baa no vent.]

! ‘Of this amount Effle M iller ool-t

(INCOBI-OBATBI)J

R U S S E LL V ILL E . KY.

WM. H. HARRISON.
SoBsion bogino Sopt. 8, 1903. PrwidenL
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looted fa.nn, Lizr.io Dabney $3.!tn, 
Faith Gross |t.50, Woody Dow (II, and 
Bessie Bailey (U. Besides I  send $2.60 
for ton Young Sontli pins.

"Y o u  wonld have been pleased 
eonld yon have scon these dear little 
ohildron out witli their cards in hand, 
asking for pennies for onr dear njis- 
sionarj-. Surely their face inspired the 
earnest little workers, for yon w ill 
uotlob how much eaoli one received. 
Three of the little girls more than 
filled.the canls the first day and had 
to return for the second ones. They 
all send love and good wishes to Mrs. 
Mayaafd and Mrs. Uakin.

»• "G iv e  (7 to Mrs. Maynard and ( 1.1)0 
to the Hak-ki Homo and 2 cents to 
postage.”  Mrs. J. O. Shipo.

Now isn’ t that perfectly splendid?

" A l l  that other folks can do,
Wily with patience may not yon?”

God bh)ss each little one! May 
their pins remind them to i)ray daily 
for onr missionary and for those 
awaiting tliat new liome.

I wisl) some more bands wonld send 
for cards and go riglit to work and 
give people the privilege of lielpiug 
the Young South in their attempt to 

- bear thO~gdsperacross tlie sen. Tliank 
yon voiy much, Mrs. Shipe, and w ill 
yon say to your little aids how much 
wo appreciate them ? God bless them 
every one. Express si>ecial gratitude 
to tile one boy. May lie make a noble 
Cliristian man! The pins shall go at 
once.

Tliat’s a better showing than last 
week. Bet’s make tlie third week in 
Angbst better still. Como on singly, 
donblr, in dozens if  you w ill. It is 
very warm, but I  can stand it. Just 
try me! Most gratefnlly and hope
fully yqnrs,

Laura Dayton Eakin. 
Cliattanooga.

S u rn m a r  K y g ie n a . Brownavllla Famala Collega.
Summer is the season of health and 

recuperation for those who properly 
regulate their mode of living. For 
those who do not it is a season of dis
comfort.'

Pure, healthful,* light food that 
w ill not stimulate heat production 
while it properly nourishes and 
'StrengtlieuB the body and brain is the 
groat essential.

It is conceded tliat tlie best of all 
foods for summer diet are the quickly 
made flour-foods— hot biscuit, rolls, 
puddings, cakes, muffins, etc., such 
as are made with baking powder. A 
most qXcellent honsohold broad is also 
made with baking powder instead of 
yeast. These, properly made, are 
light, sweet, fine flavored, easily d i
gested, nutritions and wholesome, 
^cast bread should be avoided wher
ever possible in summer, as the yeast 
germ is almost certain in hot weather 
to ferment in the stomach and cause 
trouble. The Royal Baking Powder 
oods are unfermented, and may be 
eaten in their most delicious state, 
viz., fresh and hot without fear of 
unpleasant results.

Alnm baking jiowdere should be 
avoided at all times. They make the 
f»KKl luBB illgOsliblo. When the system 
is relaxed by summer heat their dan
ger is heightened.

The flour-foods made with Royal 
Baking Powder are the acme of per
fection for summer diet. No decom
position takes place in their dough, 
the nutritive qualities of the flour are 
preserved and digestion is aided, which 
is not the case with sonr-yeast bread 
or cakes.

Begins its 61st year September 2,1003, 
with a grand record of noble Alnmnal 
and bright future. Good Eiiuipment. 
Full faculty of conscientious, cultured 
teachers. Ideal college community, 
noted for Its culture, refinement and 
high moral tone. Expenses moderate. 
For catalogne mention this paper.

Address W. L. ABBOTT, Pree., 
Brownsville, Tenn.

T h e  B e s t .

Hughes’ the boat: "H ave been
selling Hughes’ Tonic for years. It 
is the best remedy for chills and fever, 
curing several cases with one bottle. 
Honest and valuable remedy. ’ ’ Sold 
by Druggists— 6O0. and (1 botles. 

PRXPARBD ny
BOBINSQN-PmT CO, (lac.) iMlivIlIe.

Clinton College,
(Co-educational)

Next- session opens September 16.-----  --------  m>ei . . ______
Large and able Faculty. U Depart
ments. High standard of Scholarship.

-* Hcif-” -’ "  • ■Flxcellent Heientiflo Equipment ami
Library. Superior advantages in Music, 
Art, Klocution, Basincs*, etc. Rales
reasonable. For catalogne, etc , address 

JOHN A. MILLER, President

Mary Baldwin Seminary
•FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Term begin. Sept. S. ISOO. lAieatcd la theln*vimn<1e«Aee i—.i...•_ ae________ShaoBmloaa Valley of Virginia. Uneurpate- 
tlnil gronnda and modern

S K IN  D I S E A S E S  A R E  L O C \ L .
Tetter, eczema, ring worm and 

other skin diseases are purely local 
in character and can bo cured only by 
direct local treatment. Nauseating 
nostrums do more harm than goorl. 
Tetterine, a fragrant antiseptic oint
ment. having wonderful curative prop- 
orties, never fails to reach the cause 
of skin disease immediately, and when 
used as directed, ooros absolutely and 
permanently. 6O0. at druggists or 
by mail from J. T. Shuptrine, Savan
nah, Ga.

ed ollmata, beantf
imsshiwNiiuiiirniTi

Termt modenta. l^plii enter •Dj time. Hand for o«Uil' sue.
Mtna K. i\ WKIMKR, Principel,

Htnootun, Va.

BETHEL EENAIE (OllEtE
^  H O P K IN S V IL L E . KY.

tSHorter Colleg^e
A ^lect ^hool (or Yminfr Isadlm amt OlrlK. 

Faculty ot Ten Teacham. Tborouah trainlnir 
under healthful inftuencaa. WHte lor information and a Catalogue.

Founded In 1877 by Alfred Shorter. The only en
dowed Baptist Collefa for woman In the 
Stands forwoil In America In point o# haalih. 
Offers a thoroufh education under Ideal condi
tions. ’The best school for the best peopis.”  Music

EDMUND HARRISON. P resid en t.

ivt IMO UVM music
Consenratory offers uneouallsd sdvanfsges. 
-Tecistfalton necesmy: WanyTafe appTI^is turned 
away teat year. SsssionopsnsSspt. 34th. Ilhistrated

(Q olumbus E^utfgles!

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dispensary; only college oper

ating RD Rctual drng store. Greater de
mand for onr graanates than we can 
Mpply. Addreas George F. Payne, 
Dean, 21 W. North Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

V K IIIC L B  A  
lory. 8B1-8S7

and O.k U .lli.r
H .ra*.* M)ld dl- 
rMt at atirprl.InK- 
lrlowprto.r. T b .rall womlor buir wa 
do II. Hatl.lkrllon 
xuaraniae<l To p 
Hiinlta witb Hwt 
Knbber lire. 
Catalogue eeni 

.. ^  free. Tl ia Ohio
Ha h n w  Co. Offloe «n<t K*o 
Mt. Vsrnoo>«T«., Ootambus

Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

Two Grand Song Books.

Cured to Stay Cured.
L O V I9 V IL L E , KY.

Reeolpta.
First quarter leotb year.
July otfcrlng..............
Firitweek In August___

...C265 21 

... «6 «  

... I) M
FOB J A P A N .

Allle Chambare. FlIppIn..............
Mr*. Iliiller'sH. H. clu Kllppln......
Alfred ilyro, Itetlipuge. ark........
Mme.lo.e Churoli, by Win. H. Htiiilhb ! 
I.lluton Houbeain*. by .Mr.. J. V. Hblpe .

roKOKPIIAHS IIONB 
Ularlys Cbainber., Flipplu ......

f o b  l iA K - K l  H b M B ,b H lN A .

1 tu 
7 Ml

Mr*. Harab C.ro her., JoliUKm t'liy, bysir. Kil.n........ .............. ■" •'
Tnrnton Uunbeami, by Mra.Hb'p*.!’.!!.’ !

FOB STA TK  IIOABO ,.

I 00 
1 60

I.lraestone Ctauroli .........  ..... .......  i gg
FOB HirNIIY-WIIUOt, IIOABI).

l.lm'slone Clioroh..................................  ] gg
FOB PINH.

Mrs. H. K. 6fll|.,HprlDgClty, 1 .
Miss Oliva Perdue, llelbpage, I 
Mra M. Itulter, FUppin.^. . .
Alfred Uyru, llelupage, 1.
Mist Kva'tahiMrv^fedlUB, i
Mra. J. C.Htalqe, Clinton, 10.. .
Total......................... .
Itoelved alDoe April 1, IIKB. isTeas

Mrs. S. T. Roberts, Clinton, Ln„ sent 
n postal eard request for a trial bottle 
of Drake’s Palmetto Wine to Drake 
Formula Company. Drake Block, Chi
cago, 111., and received It promptly by 
return mall without expense to her. 
Mrs. Roberts writes that the trial bottle 
or this wonderful Palmetto Medicine 
proved quite sufficient to completely 
cure her. She says: "One trial bottle 
of Drake’s Palmetto Wine has cured me 
after months o f Intense suflerlng. My 
trouble was Inffammatlon o f Bladder 
and serious condition o f Urinary organs, 
Drake s Piilmetto Wine gave me quick 
Olid entire relief, and I have had no 
Iroiible since using the one trial bot
tle.

Drake’s Piilinetto Wine cures every 
such rase to stay cured. It Is a true 
unfailing spe.lffc for Liver. Kidney. 
Bladder and Prostate Troubles caused 
by Inllammatinn, Congestion or Ca- 
liirrh. When there is Constipation. 
Drake s Palmetto Wine produces a gen
tle and natural action of the bowels and 
cures Constipation Immediately, to stay 
cured. On̂ e small dose a day does all 
rals splendid work, and any reader of 
Baptist nnd Reflector may prove It by 
writing to Drake Formula Company, 
Drake Block. Lake' and Dearborn 
struts. Chicago, III., for a trial bottle 
o f Drake’s Palmetto Wine. It Is free, 
and cures. A letter or postal card Is 
your only expense.

Next eeaskm of eight months opens 
October first. Excellent equipment; 
able and progreesive facnit;; wide 
range of theological study. I f  help is 
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Stndent’s 
Fund.

For catalogne or other Information 
write to

E. Y. MULLINS, Preaident.

1. THE G. V. H YM NAL.-Th is is be- 
7,°“ d queetlon the best all purpoee Bap- 

now before the people. Its 
alnly gUseven Baptist editors certafnly'^gTvo it 

a strong haoking. It  is good for SnndavD.u 1 -  V. 7 ?’ -t.’’ lor ounuav
Schools, Revivals, Chnrch servioes, and 

ntnar purposes. It contains nearly 
by the best an- 

thors. Sabstantlally bound in boards, 
prepaid; Flexible--  p'-«ea pa f

Moflin. 40 centa per copy prepaid.
2. SHORT TALKS ON MUSIC.—The

finest book for home study and olaia
----- — -  ' '■ ■

RICHMOND COLLEGE

For JftMD.................
' .UrpDAQi* Borne........

** mate Board.....
** Home Hoard ..
** Foreign Board .... 

Bablee* Braoob.....
*' Foreign JournaV . 

Ml’ UterialfleUef....
** Uakkl HomeloChiba!! “ y.-B.-Hu-------------
•* Poetage.

W ia i 
81 87 
JU 17 

^  90
8 as
8 S3 
6 fiO 
1 00

Oonstipation Needs a Cure.
A siinple relief only la not sufflolent. 

especially If the relief Is brought about 
by the use of salts, aloes, rhubarb, or 
rome similar purgative or cathartic. 
They tei^porarlly relieve hut th.y 

~  — eu llm buivelS and make the condition 
W n  worse. In oonatipatlon the. bowels re- 

?“ 're atrengthenlng, toning and some...
.............................. -‘ b!ng that will assist them to do their

------------------- - work naturally and healthfully—in

* b*t>tstlw atere Iks HMe b keM Is iMa- 
■“  tkrtkehex-

secteS ts Sessrt kkatdf u  I  itsSest MS I  statkaus.

'PHKten eollegt bnlldinga stand In a 
. park of thirteen ncree In the beet reel- 
denualieeollon of tbe city. The bulldluca 
ooet t200.oaa Total value of the plant Vnd 
endowment exceeds 11,000,0X1.

.httrscIlN b cffeieS h ItssHset, 
r.saSJsrb.ftfcyta iMiiiSky. kbtery. om jaro-

riitorlM on tbe onmpaa lo 
of alz pro-

Three dormitorlec on tbe 
oloee proximit] '
Ibeeore furnish 1™ . ______ _
■t m o ra le  w t .  Prolbaaort taksTpeV 
tonal Interest In every stndent.

kUtffesIstbs 
AcsS^ TsNIm 
liwTiiittaa

• .................$20,
.....................l70.

.J4K)
'OM
IS.00

Next aeeslon taal ns Beptem ber 21. For 
catalogne and fUlilnfbrmatlon address

rtMWestf.W.OOATWWOllT. ncksMSi Vs.

work on tbe globe. Its ityfe Is face to 
fmc6 Mkst It  briogi to yonr home g 
first olMt t e l l e r  of 30 years experience 
*  Ml Ms ^  every dgy If you 
Will let btm. The book oonteins 
252 Talks, 102 blackboard exercises, 803 
qusHions, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
“ t«ney songs never before published. 
Friw, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60 
centa; mualin, 25 cents, prepaid.

Addresa
BAPTIST a n d  REFLECTOR,

Nashyitle, Tenn.

w wss«se ss/s saass s VWMSe WBV
In lime Bold br b l

—T A K E -

fcwbJ. iMW 7Mn vt kn km tnliteg tk vimm

Vanderbilt Universityg
Naahvilla, Twnn.

Next Session Opens Sept. 17th.
Full graduate as well as under 

graduate courses. 800 students 
last year. Seven departmental 
Academic, Engineering, Biblical, 
Law, Pharmaceutical, Dental, 
Mescal. Pnlly equipped labora- 
tories and museumg.

M. E. HOLDEKNES^B, Sec.

short, “  tonic laxative of the highest 
I* what Vernal Saw K l -  

metlu Berf$r wme is. ................Tt holh rellevea----- X, ta,—■■ iwMn fuiievea
and permanenUy cures by removing the 
cause of the difliculty. It positively 
cures dyspepsla^Indlgestlon. kidney nnd 
liver troubles, headache and all other 
diseases which grow out o f sick and 
clogged bowels. One small dose a day 
will cure any case, light or bad. It  1s 
not II patent medicine. The full list of 
Ingredients goes with every package 
with explanation of their octlon. It 
costs nothing to try It. A  free sample 
bottle for the asking. 'Yernal Remedy 
Co., <8 Seneca Building, Buffalo, N, T.

All leading druggists sell It,

Flyer
— V I A —

JIM rlM fiLR ailro a iL
— F O R —

Cbicaro. St. Lonls. Points West 
•od Noftbwest.

JliOgTHE FIRST MONTH•taSHHiyBgn.mraNtwi.» .

Solid vestlbolet rain, oompoaed of 
Panman Sleqiert and elegant Dee 
reoUnlngohalrcaw.

Dining aervloe anexoelled, meals 
A LaOarte.

Wtjr ticket oifioe, Maxwell Honse. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station.

A. H. Hanson,
O-P- A ,  I. 0, R. R., Chicago, III.

C. Wallli, City Paaa. Agt,
I. 0. R, K , Nashville, Tenn,

Wm. Smith, Jr.,
Oom*l, Agent, I.O. By.,Naahvilla.Tenn.
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....... .......................... ........................................... .......

Aierican National Bank
..............................$iWiJ)oono

siHitkinwi’ ihiwy.................i.000fl00A0
siniM wx iMhiM rrafiti......... 102,000.00

Sfcrilr t» OesMNwi. ...............$2.I02.(. JO.OO

REGENT EVENTS.

OrFICEKS.
W. W. UKRKY, PrMldent 
A. II. KOHINBON, V. I'rM'l 
N. I*. liCBUEUK, Cubler.

This {Mnk ftrtiishes the greatest 
secarity to  depositors of y la rk  

in Tenness. All accoints solicited.

The Above fa c ts  Sp ak fo r Themselves

D1RECTOR.8..
W. W. Ikrry, 

a. M. Neely.
Joa 1). Kmoeom. 

llyrd I>ouglai. 
NorinAn Klrkinan.

Horatio Berry.
Tbomna Ij. Herbert. 

U. W. ^uroer.
A. H. UobloeoD

I I
. m i l l  111 i M iiiioosiooooo*********************

Ta».ylor Photographer
217 l>2 N. Summar St., NnahvllU. T«nna

T „ io .* ,  P U tH iu in »J »d S «>U C arb on  P U otoaar*« . •  iMtart Conrln iana
W iJ M T iln a  •  aaaolalty. W

Buford College, NashTUle. Xenn

A liiiiitad select home school for the higher culture of young women, 
within 30 minutes of "the Athens of the South," enjiying all the ad- 
vantacos of country and city. Non-sectarian, non-denominational, 
but thoroughly Christian. Unrivaled in locatio^ater and scenery. 
Physioal culture a specialty. An up-to-date, welTequipp^ guiding, 
Bituntwl on an electric onr line. Thorough and rompleto Elective, 
irnlvertnrPrepfiJ^teJ^reolleglHt^^ and P ^ ^ d u a T e
courses. Suiierior advantages in Langii^a^, Literatur^ Art, Expres 
aion Piano, Voice, Violin and Organ, fa ll Term opens Sept. 17,19a3.

M r s .  E .  G .  B U F O R D ,  P r e s ’ t .

Carson and Newman College
Jefferson City, Tenn.

FKATURES.—strong literary department*; a high grade mnaio achool; we 
quipped atudio for the art achool; a proeperona bn.ine** college In.whloh te - 
enranhy short-hand, type-writing, book-keeping etc, are U^ght at about hall 
tae usuid ratee; cUemlc! and phyereai lawratorle*; i w  aM  uH«fSW
prosperous literary aocletiei with elegant halls; a g o ^  reading iwm; healthfn 
location and good morale- Attendance last year 841 from ten atates.

Board in GlrlaLHome-wltb steam heat and water works from 49.00 to $12.00 
per month. In Girls’ Industrial Home $5.00 to $7.09 per month.

Board for Young Men in Co-operative Club about $7.00 per month. Tuition
Irom $2.60 to $3.60 per month.

For Catalogue or farther iniormation, address „  _
* M. D. JEFFRIES, Jkkfbbson City, Tbnw.

8ta«lo " open* Tuesday, August 26th. _________________ _________ _

p â f TTa n  p a i n t
G U A R A N T E E D  W E A T H E R  PROOF
If Not For 8.IO In  Your City, W H I. T h . Mw.ufactur.r.

VdR IAN  P A IN T  CO. A T L  A N T  A, G A

If y o ir school Is not isliig the 
Conventloi Series, yod shoild send 
for samples and compare With those 
yon are now nslng.

* * *

OGR SPECIALS for this year are 
’ ’K IND  WORDS," which ia enlarged 
and improved, making it a firat-olase 
religions paper for young people, and 
the "B IBLE CLASS QOARTERDY," 

Torndu irgiidea, unique umong Sun- 

dav aahool Dnhllrftt»""«-
plea.'

■h + 4:

Our "B. y .  P. V. Quarterly" is in
constant demand for ihe B. Y. P<‘ V . .

PRICE-LIST PER QUARTER-!
The Convention Teacher...............  12
Bible Olaae Quarterly.....................  4
Advanced Quarterly............. 2
Intermediate Quarterly......... 2
Primary Quarterly......................  1
The I êsaon Leaf..........................   J.
The Primary L ea f............................ 1
Child’s Gem.........................    6
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly,-in orders of

ten each...................................  0
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise- ^

Yonth’a Kind Words, semi-month
ly ...............................................  8

Bible LeMoe Piotnree...................... 76
Picture Leswn Oarda f f i i.». Ail

Dr. A. B. Woodfin baa resigned the 
ohnruli at Hampton, after a saccessful 
pastorate of eighteen years.

Rev. W. L. Savage lias just closed 
a meeting with one of his ohnrolies. 
There were 85 convorsions and 81 ad
ditions to the ulinrcli.

Rev. W. M. Vines of Asheville has 
been called to the pastorato of the 
First Baptist Chnroh, Wilmington.
It is not yet known whetlier lie w ill 
accept.

The Chattnaooga Times publishes 
an excellent sermon by Rev. O. B. 
Waller, poster of the Second Baptist 
Chnroh, on subject, ’ ’ The Un
seen. ’ ’

Rev. O. A. Utley recently baptized 
a Methodist proaclier at Eagle Creek 
Olmroh, in the Sontliwestern District 
Association. Be is said to be a good 
man.

Rev. Arch O. Oree of Gaffney, S. 
O., has been called to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Olmroh ot Golds
boro, S. O. He is a graduate of 
Wake Forest and of tbe Sonthern Bap
tist Tlieologioal Seminary.

----As a result of a year’s evaugolistlo
work by Dr. Fred D. Hole there have 
been nearly 700 additions to the Bap
tist clmrohes in which ho has labored. 
Dr. Hale is one of tbe most sucoessfnl 
evangelists in the South.

The University Bulletin of the S. 
W. B. U. for Jnly-Angnst is quite an 
interesting one. It contains pictures 
of the bnildings nnd the faculty nnd 
students, with full information about 
the University. Write to Dr. G. M. 
aaTBge, Jsekaon, for a copy.

Evangelist Pan! Price of; lUrbana,, 
Oliio, is spending his vacation at 
Day's Point Hotel, Smithflold, Va. 
It is his fifth summer at that resort. 
The fall ovangelistio campaign opens 
Sept. 0th at Williamson, West Va. 
He w ill be with Dr. Lamar at Frank
lin, Tenn., beginning Oct. 4tb.

We were glad to see Rev. E. B. 
MoNeil of Jackson in onr oflico last 
week. He is a member of the Board 
of Pension Examiners for the Confed
erate soldiers and is spending a week 
or two in the city on that business. 
Bro. MoNeil Is one of the cleverest 
men and one of the strongest Baptists 
in the State.

Prof. J. O. 0. Dnnford, president 
of Clinton College, Clinton. Ky., has 
accepted the professorsliip of English 
in Bethel College at RusseUville. He 
w ill be snoceeded in the presidonoy of 
Clinton College by PtofT John A. 
Miller. We extend deep sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dnnford upon the recent 
death of their son, 14 years of age.

L E T T E R  TO OUR R E A D *  
ER8.

Baptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. FR O ST , 8«c'y, Nkshvilla, T«nn.

+  +  *

W hEH BUPiPLIES.
Snnday Bobool Record, complete, ____

each.........................................01 00
Olaea Booka, per doten................ 4n

|fila*a OollecUon Envelope!, per ds 60

AMOWbiskutoi

Now Haven, Addison Co., Vt. 
Dr. Kilmer &O0., Binghamton, N. Y.

Gentlemen:— Aliont a year ago I 
was suffering from wliat I  supposed, 
was rheumatism. I  liccamo so bad 
that I  could hardly got on my feet 
from a sitting position. I run down 
in weight from one hundred irtid 
ninety-five to a liundred and forty-five 
pounds. 1 tried different kinds of 
medioino but received little or no 
liolp. 1 saw Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root liigbly recommended for kidney 
tronblo, but I cover liad any idea that 
my kidneys -wore effected. I tbonght 
I  wonld try a flfty-cont liottlo of 
Swamp-Root and see wliat the effect 
wonld be. I  commenced taking it 
according to directions nnd in a few 
days I  saw that it was lielping me.
I used the fifty-cent bottle and then 
bought two more dollar bottles, and 
they completely cured me. I  have 
got back to my original weiglit one 
liundred and ninety-five pounds, and I 
am a thorough advocate of Dr. K il
mer’s Swamp-Root. Very truly,

Feb. 17, 1908. Wm. M. Partoh.
Yon may have a sample bottle of 

this wonderful remedy. Dr. Kilmer’ s 
Swamp-Root, sent nbstolntely free by 
mail, also a liook telling all about 
Swamp-Root. I f  yon are already con
vinced that Swamp-Root is what you 
need, yon can purchase the regular 
fifty-cent and one-dollar size liottles 
at the drug stores everywhere. Don’ t 
make any mistake, but remember tlie 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing- 
iiamtou, N. Y . , on every botle.

WANT FINE  C H IC K E N S M -yon  - 
want tlie best breed of thoroughbred 
chickens and tlie best of that breed, 
my White Plymouth Rooks wonld suit 
you exactly. I  havo somo fine stock 
for sale now in any number yon want 
very clieap. Write and tell mo jnst 
what you want. A. B. Robertson, 
Jr., Eaglevillo, Tenn.-

T en nessee Central
RAILROAD.

We W  . — — r — -  - _______

C u n 1)e rla a d T e le p lio iie &  T e le ^ a p liC o
eownJ Office, 180 N. College Street, NeefavIIle, tSa. 

OoBjuotlou w ith  AU  Fointe l i l t  o f th i X lM liB ippl U m .

Ticket offloe at Depot, foot of Broad St 
Eflective February 4,1908.

•N0.1 No. 8 No. 6

SASTBOU MD

NMbvlIle......... liV..
l̂ ebADOD............Ar..
Watertown.......Ar..
Cartbas^ Juoo...Ar..
Cartbace...........Ar..
Cookeville.........Ar..
Monterey........  Ar.
Cooeavllle...... . Ar.
Kmory Gap.......Ar..
Harrlman.........Ar..
KnozzlUe......... Ar..

A.M.
V:HU
lUKU
urn

' ilitt
3:10
Hi

* HM 
HM 

P.M.

I l

P. M. 
9:8U 
10:67 
11:80 
12:13
’l-ii
2rU)
8.i)0
4:«66.-00
8:16

A.M.

A. 61.
10:00
11:16

A.M.

No

I of merphloe, 
laudaokDi 

•  ̂ lom, eo 
* * 1. ^

Uoiltn oa M m  or

WSflTBOUND.

HEUÊ S WBJT YOU WANT,
Bohlnd the Seenes. lams................ M at
Throe Reason*. Peadlewn................. SD
Allen Immersoa. Devton...,.............  Ti
Little Baptiste. Maiiln.....................  78
Fllxilm'e Protreee. Banyan..............  80
Xiord's Sapper. Dr. W. P. Uarvey.......  10

Or send ns IMO for tbe entire lot.
’ Orderany book yon wont from

BAPTIST BOOK C01CEU,£:2u W i!^

Knoxville...... .Lv...
A.M.

9:46
Harrlman.....
Binory Uap....

.Ar... 11:42

.Ar... 1292
Orotivllle....... Ar... . 1:43
Monte ray.......
Gookavlllo.....

Ar.. 288
.Ar... 8:18

Cartbaga........ .Lv...
" i MUartbags June .Ar...

Watertown... .Ar...
iibLebanon....... Ar...

Naabvllle...... .Ar...
Ip .S !

------------i----
^No. . No. 8 *No.8

I f

P.M.
7:00
9:46
KhIO
11:40
12:63
1:42

‘8:66 
4:16 
6:00 
8:80 

A. M

P.M

*DallJ ezeept Munday. llieteve.
K, H. UlNTUNi Trtffle Managn

A.M.

800
090
7:46
6:60
tkou

A.M.
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AM Ool«tl«nal 1903.

Cbilhowla -Oe<1ar Grove Church, 
Blount County, Thurcday, Auffuat 20.

HinwaMee—Salem Church, Rhea Co., 
Thnraday, Augnit 20.

Duck River—Maxwell Church, ten 
milea weat of Wineheater, N. C. A St. 
L. R. R., 10 a. m. Friday, Auguat 21. 

aaaiTBMBKR
Mulberry Gap—Cloud'a Creek Church, 

Uawktna County, Tuesday, September 1.
Bi| Emory-Kingston, Thursday, 

September 3. _
Walnut Grove—Union SI xjkton Val

ley Church, Roane County, Thursday, 
September 3.

Unity—New Bethel Church, two 
milea south of Hollywood, on Southern 
R. R., Saturday, September 5.

Watauga—Watauga Valley Church, 
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.

Ebeneier—Pail-view Church, Maury 
County, Wed nesday September 9.

Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Church, 
Niota, MoMinn County, Thursday, 
September 10.

Tennessee Valley—Dayton Chnrch, 
Rhea County, Thursday, September 10.

Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church, 
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12.

Nolachucky—Mill Springs, Jefferson 
County, Tnesday, Sent. 15,

Central—Cane Creek Church, near 
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 16.

Eastanallee — Sprlngtown Ch., Polk 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Midland—Texas Valley Chnrch,Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Salem—Prosperity Chu'th, near Cot
tage Home, Wilson County, Thursday 
SepL 17.

Harmony—Clear Creek Chnrch, Mc- 
Nalry County, Friday, Sept. 18.

Cnmberland Gap —Little Sycamore 
Church, Claihorne Connty, Tuesday, 
Sept. 22.

llolston—Limestone C h u rc  h , nine 
miles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday, 
Sept. 22.

Friendship—Holly Springs Church at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.

Clinton-rCoal Creek Chnrch, Thurs
day, SepL 24.

East Tennessee—Big Creek Church, 
(R. R. Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Holston Valley—Providence Church, 
(clerk’s poetoffice Diax], Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Indian Creek-Indian Creek Memo
rial, Wayne County, Friday,Sept. 25.

William Carey—Bradshaw Chnrch, 
Giles County, Friday, SepL 25. ’

Beech River—Bible Grove Chnrch, 
near Alberton, Henderson Connty, Sat
urday, SepL 20.

Union—Liberty Church, eight miles 
west of Sparta and near Cassville, Sat
urday, Sept. 20.

Benlah—Antioch Chnrch, Obion Co., 
10 a. m Tuesday, SepL 29.

Tennessee—Piedmont Church, JefTer̂  
son Connty, Tuesday, bepL 29.

New Salem—Brnsb Creek Chnrch, 
Smith Connty, Wednesday, SepL 30.

ocTOBaa..

--Liberty-Dooktowfi—Shady GmyeCh., 
twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee 
Connty, N C., Thursday, OcL 1.

Ocoee—First -Church, Chattanooga, 
Thursday, OcL 1.

Providence—Lenoir City Ch., London 
Connty, Thursday, Oct. 1.

Jndson—WalnntOrove Church, Dick
son County, Friday, Oct. 2.

Riverside—Three Forks Cburch,Over- 
ton Connty. Friday, Oct. 2.

Cumberland—Sadlersville, Robertson 
Connty, Tuesday, Oct. 0.

Northern-Ixrcust Grove Cbnrcb, 
Grainger County, Tnesday, Oo». 0.

Enon—Defeated Creek Church, Smith 
County, Wo-tnesday, OoL 7.

Nashville—New Hope Chnrch, near 
Hermitage, Thursday. OcL 8.

Sevier-Sugar Loaf Chnrch, near 
Trundle’s Crossroads. Thursday, OcL 8.

Southwestern -Now Prospect Ch, De
catur Connty, ten miles north of Par
sons, 10 a.in., Friday, OcL 9.

Western District-North Fork Ch., 
(clerk’s P. O., McClain), Friday, Oct. 9.

West Union—New Salem Church at 
Bowl, Scott County, nine milea south
east of Oneida, Friday Oct 9.

NewRivor—Elk Valley Oh., Camp
bell County, Thursday, Oct. 15.

Weakley County—Maes Grove, seven 
miUs nortli-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

Stewart County—Walnut Grove Oh., 
near Moltke, on Standing Rook Creek, 
10 a m., Wednesday, Oct. 29.

Notice to Associetions.

luasmnoh as the Sohthoru Baptist 
Convention w ill meet in Nashville in 
May,-1904, it is well to call attention 
to (he fact that a great demand w ill 
bo made by brethren for seats in that 
body, and therefore the Asiooiations 
ought to ntilize their privilege of 
electing representatives. They should 
be careful to choose brethren who 
w ill attend. Each Association may 
have one representative irrespective 
of contributions, but this representa
tive must be elected at the annual 
meeting of the Assooiaton.

The followiug Assooiations"eloctod 
representatives who attended the Con
vention in 1903: Big Emory, Central, 
Clinton, Ebenezer, Holston, Indian 
Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Oooee, Southwestern, Tennessee, 
Tennessee Valley and Western.

The following Associations failed 
to make any election in 1903: East 
Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwassee, Jnd- 
son, Mnberry Gap, Now River, Provi
dence, Riverside, Setiuatchie gValley, 
Stockton’s Valley, Union, Walnut 
Grove and West Union.

Tlie remainder elected brctliren'who 
did not attend the Convention; doubt
less some of them were providentially 
hindered. It is allowable to elect an 
alternate in such case, but the alter
nate must be elected at the same time 
as the principal.

Lansing Burrows.
Nashville, Tenn.

n i f t  A  ChalaofSCotltgesnwaadbjbasiaeM 
K I N  H  men and iadoru<*-br tmalaasa men.

Fonrleaa CaabUraot Baoksare on 
onr Board of Directors. Oar diploma means 
sometbina. Enter any time. Positions aacnrad.
t Drau^on’s ^  i
j  Practical...  ̂ s
j Business... _

(Incorporated) Stock 60(y)00.00.|
NasIrvllU. Tenn. 0  Atlanta. Oa.
r  t. Wartli. TauM) c  ManUaaianf. Ala.
S t  Louis. Ma. X Oahrastoii. Taxas,
Uttle Rook. ArSte A  Shrevesert, La.

For 150 page cataloini0 address either place.
I f  yon prefer, may nay toltloa oat of aalary af* 
ter course Is com plete Guarantee nadoatee 
to be competent or no ckarses for tnllloo.'

Bookkeepinff. Sborthaod, 
lufht by malU Write for 

101) page BOdKUCToauomeStadj* lt*sffas»
HOMB STUOYt . ^

Penmanship, etc., taught by ma

T H E

Union Bank &Trnst<!o.
Capital -  flOOsWWP 
Surplus - 50.000
3 0 8  JV. 'G o lIs ii«  Stpoet, 

IV A A H V IL L B .  -  T O N N .

THE “POST" F O M A ff l PEN
S «  If-fl III r i B — S « l f - o l « a i  n  I n s .

Only those who have naed the ordinary fonnUin pens and snffered from the in 
convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advautags. of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the "Post.”  All that is required 
with it is to dip the poin(4nto- sa- ink-bettle."«lraw^t-the plnngerandAhe-pen— 
is rqady for nse. The same in cleaning it. It  la done in a few seconds by simply 
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing tlie plunger backward and for
ward a few timee when the pen is thoroughly clean^. These are not the only 
imporUnt feetnrea in the "Poet;”  other cardinal points are:

BIMPLIOITY, 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY, 
NON LEAKING.

O U R  O F F E R :—We will tend to either old or new subbcrihers the Baptiatand 
Reflector for one year and the famoua "Poet”  Fountain Pen poetpald for $3 .00. 
Now is your opportnnitr to seenre a 13.00 pen tor 3U)0. Let n> hear from yon

BAPTIST AND REPLECIOR, Nashville. '*'enn___

Do Yon Want An Organ!
If 80, we oan save you money if you will buy through 

[18.  ̂A n y Ghnroh or Snnday-8obool oonsidering the question 

of purchasing one will do well to write ns for prices and cat
alogue. Let ns hear from yon.

BAPTIST ANL' RSFLEOTOR, Nashville. Tenn.

CASHi 
OR 

CREDIT.
Cata-
fogiie
FREE.

p m c B

$ 33S!!

CENTURY M P Q  CO .

It Will pay yoo
to send for onr Oata- 
losna Mo. (L^qnotinff

—------------- - prioea on Bngrsiea,
TTnmoM, eto. W e seU direct frim  
onr Factory to Oonenmers at 
Factory FMceo. This anaranteed 

1 Bnmry only •88.SO; Oaah or Basy 
IMonthly Payments. W e trust 
/honest people located in all piuta 
r of the world.

SVW rlts for Fkee OatatogOSb
MKNTIOH TH W  P A P IR .
B s r r  849 E u tS tL N it . l l

We solicit your Bsuking Businssa Is- 
terestnsid on Saving Accounts.

RMNOKCOLLEaE,
s a l c m , v a . *

Alai yaup toflM IWpi. M, Comm  for DofroM, with 
KiocUvea; tugli aundard. Alto ComutarekUand Trofaua- 
lory C'onma. Uanuan, branch. libnry.ajDD0To|umai: 
worUnf labuntory i food motala aM dladpUiia: Nx 
Cburrhea; urn bsp-PWNue, llaaUhful umaialii loea* 
tloo. Vary madapata aspaaaaa. B|NelallanaVh>clerKT« 
man’s MM and eaDdldatca formiiulrT. CalalofMfraa. ‘ 
AddrWo .. FfoT. Is. IM U en i# L N ^  •wretery

vis the Cotton Beit, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis, 
first and third Tuesdays of each month, beginning October 2 1st. 
For one-way tickeu.

Half the One-Way Rate.,_-
round-trip rickets, one fare plus $2.00, to poinu in Missouri', 
wTiif"Y*’ ^ .“ Ikisns, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terriiories. 
write for particulars and cost of ticket from your home town.

BaU raixa aolld ibrouAb tral 
moat modara aad eomforubla Mra. ‘ diroot---------—  - - •»

’lUi tba 
' Uioa

Joa to Taxaa. aanlDoad wit 
oara. Thaaa traJiu maxa^lok Uioa and dlKMt coonagtiona for all parts or uaQraat Boathwaat.

7 ^0 - APAMS, TMvsUag rasssngsr Assat, MaahvlUs, Tana. 
W .La ■EAVMX,asasxal rass.aa4Tickst A flt ., St. tauU* Me.
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Rtllroad P ira  Paid. 500
^  ^____________  FRKJC Counu Offerad.

Board at Con. Write Quick 
6E0RBIA4 LABAMABUSINEISC0LLE0E.MM**,ei.

BANK DEPOSIT

T h e .

‘j ^ L o p i n o n

j ^ o r ^ s t Q p ; * *

OBITUARY.
On April 1*. i»o*. the deoth ange: 

ngnin vlsltednur circle, taking our be
loved slater, Nancy Conice, wife of H. 
J. Conlee, near Lanevlew, Tenn. Bhe 
was born Dec. £7, 1852, professed reli
gion when very young,' uml joined the 
Missionary BuptlMt Church. She was a 
faithful wife and mother, frugal, Indus
trious, pious, devoted to rearing ond 
training her children and grandchil
dren. The community has lost an ex
emplary neighbor, the church a mem
ber who was faithful as long as her 
health permitted. She died as she Ih-ed, 
trusting In God. It  Is sad to give ui>

• • on...
The Story ••••

•••• of Mormonism.
B y  B d o i s p  6 .  P o l k ,  B . B .

It is a psrfeiot atorehonso of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem.

. . ■ Tha author of neoesslty
occupies the position of a proseenting 
attorney, but he evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused* Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend intereat to the bMk.— 
CArtafton Cenluryl

If the people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrous error. With 
ItainsUking fidelity, Dr. Folk baa sought 
ont tbs very truth conoeroing Mormon- 
ismj I^et every lover of the truth help 
the sale of this moat timely production. 
(Dr.) A, /. //6 '^Nashville, lonn^

To sav that it is an honest effort to 
get at the bottom of the bnsiness is bat, 
the truth; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree of success 
is but a proper aoicnowledgment.

It Is a valuable compilation 
of the general facta and history of Mor-
moDism and the acts of the leaders.----
ScUl Lake Tribune,

“ The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history, 
present propaganda and fnndamental 
principles of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know all about Mormnn- 
sm that It la necessary for anybotW to 
knon, shonld read this volume.—Chrie 
tian-Kvangeliil, 8t. Louis.

A  DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER.

In the highlands and Mountains of 
Tennestee and Georgia along the line of 
tbs Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railway may be fonnd many health and 
pleasure resorts, snch as Monteagle, 8e- 
wanee. Lookout Mountain, Beersheba 
Hprinf^, Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicholson 
S^ngs, and many otners. The bracing 
climate, splendid waters, romantic and 
varied scenery, combine to make theee 
resorts nnoinally attractive to those In 
search of rest and health.

A beantifnlly lllnstrated folder has 
been iaeued by the N., 0. & St. L. B ’y 
and will be sent to any one free of 
charge. Write to

W. L. DAN LEY,
General Passenger Amnt,

Nashville, Tenn.
Mention this paper.

our loved ones, but why should we 
grieve? She has merely crossed over 
the river, ond Is resting in Qod. Her 
suffering and cures are over, her Joys 
have Just begun. Her beautiful Chris
tian character and Influence will long 
be remembered. On behalf o f Salem 
Baptist Church, we offer the following 
resolutions:

liesolvcd. That while our hearts are 
sad, we bow In humble submission to 
the will of our Father, who doeth all 
things well.

Resolved, Thiit while we sincerely feel 
our loss and know we ahull see her face 
no mere on earth, we hope to meet her 
where no farewell words are spoken.

Resolved, That we tender our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved family and 
friends.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread on our church min
utes, and a copy be sent to the Baptist 
und Reflector.

MRS. J. W. MEADOWS, 
MRS. J. C. MOORE,

Cbhimlttee.
Program of the Western Division of 

the Kaslonoller Association to be held 
with the New Friendship Baptist 
Church Friday, Aug 28-30, 1803.

Introductory sermon Friday at 11 
o'clock by Kev. Lucius Robertson.

1. The Sunday school as a (actor In 
the dev^opment 'of a Chilstiuh charac
ter, Rev. W. B. Creasmun.

2. To whom belongs the duty of 
te^hlng ihe.church jnembera In regard 
to ralaiiBn work? John W  Cate.

3. What Is wrong with the man who 
will not give tor the spread of the Uos- 
I>el7 Bov. B. Carroll.

4. Do the Scriptures teach that ration
al heathens will be saved without the 
gospel? J. N. Davis.

&. tu rn  o u r  a iHKM itutlon s u p p o r t  a  lu r-  
tive preacher In a foreign land? Dr. N. 
B. Goforth, C. O. Samuel.

6. Exercises of 1 Cor. Hi: 11. G. Dee 
and Dr. N. B. Goforth.

Missionary sermon At 11 o'clock Sun
day.

A ll the brethren who arc assigned 
subjects artf earnestly requested to at
tend. Let each church send a represent
ative as this la the last meeting be
fore the association. Let us meet and 
plan and pray for the work next year. 
Executive committee.

G E a  A. G IBB INA Moderator.

- f t f A n XV  Onrafil-QtverTmlck relief 
V I  U P tfJ  lemovoa »11 swelling in 16 
to 25 thtye; effects •  permanent onre in 
30 to eo days. Trial treatment given ab- 
iolnteiy free to every lufferer. Write to 
Dr. I .  JL OBEEirS SONS, SBeeWUs, Bex 0 
AtlaBta,0a.

x J r O p S 'y p h je io la n  w 11 h SO
iTroeLtod F ro*. A

_  _ ’phi
yean axpwlenoe will eena a m e  mat- 
mant. Immadlata relief gnaiantaad. 
A 4 O ia  i t t ^ t o A 0 -4 a y a , -  S . T .  W H I T -  

41 l i ^  HL, AUanUr
Oa

C H E A P  LANDS.
For Hometeekers and Coloniea.

The country along the Cotton Belt 
Route In Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, 
Northwest Ijouislana and Texas offers 
the greatest opportunlies for Home- 
seekers. Mild climate, good water, 
cheap building material, abundance of 
fuel, und soil that will often In a single 
season yield enough to pay for the 
ground. Land can be bought as cheap 
UB $2.G0 an acre, prairie land A t  |4 and 
$5 per acre up, bottom land at }5 und 
16 per acre up. Improved or partly 
cleared land at llO.and $15 per acre up. 
Some fine propositions for colonies— 
tracts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres at $4 to $10 
per acre—big money In this for a good 
organiser. Fruit and truck lands in the 
famous peach and tomato belt of East 
Texas at $10 to $20 per acre up. Write 
us for information' about cheap rates, 
excursion dates, also literature de
scriptive of this great country, and let 
us help you find a home that will cost 
you no more than the rent you pay 
every year.
E. W. LABEAUME, G. P. ft T. A., 

Cotton Belt Route,
_____________  8L Louis, MO.

ATLANTA,
OEOROIASOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,

I f  yon are Interested In obtaining s denUI eduostlon, write 
for free catalogue of lull Instruction.

Aoows. DR. 8. W. FOSTER. DsAS. 100 NORTH BUTLER STREET. ATLANTA, OEOROIA
MBNINltDDBlDBNB--------- iii-~ innnii. I mnarinuU ■

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ B IBLE.'
H o l m a n  Teaehop® * S ib lo  

SELF-F>r?ojvoujveijve.

Type, Printing,

References, Etc.

N e i Copyrigbt 
Helps. „

The type ti the moet beautiful Bour- 
Eeoie m ue, with • olesr out, open face, 
and with nnninally wide apaoing be
tween the type. The prlntiim la of the 
fineit, and the nneral effect f i  to make 
it the perfect large-tjrpe book. I t  la 
eaiy to read,

In addition to the Anthorlxed Ver
sion of the Old and New Teatamenta, 
thla Bible has exhamtive oolnmn ref- 
erenoea.

.The helpa to the atady of the BibU 
contained herein are abaolntelT new 
and original, and oonsiit of the rollow- 
ing exolnalTe featOTM:
A TEACBER9 S E W  E E A D T  REF- 

ERESCE HAND BOOK, whioh girea 
the easential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A N EW  PRACTICAL. COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thonaand references to the Au
thorised and Berited Veraions of the 
Bible.

A N E W  ILLU STR A TE D  B IB L E  VIC - 
TIO NAST, Self-pronouncing, Ulna- 
trated, with nearly one honored and 
fifty pletnrea, and containing more 
aubjeota than are given in the bulky 
three and fonrTolnme dlotionariea. 

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND  
AfiTNiFEAS on the Bible—a i^uable 
help to all Bible readeri.

F IF T E E N  N E W  MAPS PR IN T E D  IN  
COLORS, In these maps the boun
dary linea are given greater promi
nence and printed mth more dla- 
Unctneai than in any othera pub- 
Uahod.

New Maps.

e U R  O F P $ R S l
We havatwoBtylea: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinitT clrcnit, round corners, red 
nnder gold eogea. Thla style with the 
Baptist and  R xfi.>ctos for $3.26, or 
$2.76 U a minister. 2. French EM, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, heao 
bands and marker, round corners, red 
nnder gold edges. This style, which is 
one o f  the nicest and moM dniabla 
Bibles made, with the BAPnar and  R »  
puKToa for $3.76 or $3.25 U a minister. 
We wUI put any name yon may wish 
on the cover in gUt letters for 2Sota. 
extra.

T H o  o n l y  l a p y o - t y p o  t o a e l ^ o p a *  B l b l o  

T B / itb  t h o  v o p y  l a t o a t  b o l p s .

B A l^ lS T  AJVD TtBPLEG VO a.
JVaahvlo, Tanq.

Gospel Voices, No. 5.
Inspliins: In Gospel Sentiment,

. Eloquent In Words,
Sublime In Music.

d r O . W H A R T O N ,
AnaLlytic&l

___Special
Pharmacist.

629ji Ohnrch Streat, Third Floor, 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Gives attention to analyses to aid med
ical diagnosis, .detect polsun, adnltera- 
tioD, etc. Also analyses qnalitatively 
snd qaantltatively ores, slan, phos
phate rook, mlneiiti watersi fertilisert. 
coal, ooka, act.

RMiDOUm-mACON
WOmAN^S^UUiJESE

, E M IM  anS Fiibli^wd by
D. X. DOBTOH, Oolnmbla, Tann. J , A. BELL, Poplar Springa, Mias.
E. E- FOLKxP'D., Naabville, Tenn. J. M. BANDY, Anrors, Mo.
a  a  E M E ^ N ,  Pilot, Oak, Ky. W. O. OOOPEa Prospect, WU.

A. J, HOLT, D.D., Naoogdochea, Texaa.

t o  IN  O H A ^ K O  N O T B ONL.*^

Tor higher edneation. Four Ubosatories, 
library, gymnasimft, observatory, etc. The 
U. 8. Commissioner of Bducation ngmea. 
this college as esw •# Mw NUHewe 
cwllaNM fa r  iraiwait fa thm I M M  
M atos. Endowment makes rates low. i

Price, by maU or ezpreas, prepaid, 25 cents par copy; $8.00 per doasn.
Price, by expraas or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; par bnndrad. 
Send 2Qd  for Sample Copy.

JIAPTI8T AND REFLECTOR,
. NarbylUa, T h b .
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Mercantile Metal Milling Company
f l  a ------------ ----------------------■»-----------

Operating Paying Mines in the Very Heart of the Great Joplin, Mo.,
; Lead and Zinc Mining District.

■' " - . .II I ■ I. - ■ ——1.1 111 •

This Company owns ten year leases on three properties aggregating 100 acres. They 
kre located within four miles of Joplin; on the north is troup No. 1, one of the imnes of the 
Consolidated Troup Mining Company paying regularly 24 per cent, annual dividend; on 
the south is'Puenweg, one of tlie richest camps in all the district.

In addition to this leased 100 acres, the Comi>any owns 3080 acres of undeveloped 
ground in the Aurora, Mo., district, This is in the mineral belt and is iraluable property. 
The Mercantile Milling Company has now

F ^ p u r  /V \llls  i n  S n o c e s s f u l  O p e r a t i o n .
These are N O W  EARNING : OVER $160,000 A  Y E A R  over and above expenses. Other 
:^ lls will be erected in the immediate fature< All the mills will be worked to their utmbst 
capacity. It is reasonable to expect that the earning will be increased to $860,000 a 
year. This w^J.all go into 1?he dividend fund.

W e want you to kuoyr all about this property, but w e cannot tell it all here. W e  
want you to be thoroughly satisfied and hence covet the privilege of giving you further 
information if you desire it.

Some Business TVlen Speak. C h a r l e s  s c h u l t z m a n ,
Columbus, O.

‘ The followinu letter, which w»s written by prominent business men A, W. PAYNE,
' of Ohio ynd St. Louis, who visited our mines, speaks for itselt: Business Manager of Central Baptist, St. Louis,

St. Louis, July 15, 1903.
John Morton,

General Fiscal Agent: The Opinion of a Alining Expert.
Dear Sir:—Acting upon your invitation, we have visited the prop-

erties of the Mercantile Metal Milling Co., located near Joplin, Mo. In order that we might make assurance doubly sore, with reference
.* Every facility was accorded us for inspecting the zinc and lead to the value of the property now owned by the Mercantile Metal Mining

mines of your company, and also the book*, and we are glad to report C o., we secured the services of Mr. William M. Chauvenet. one of the 
that a thorough inspection of the same verifies every statement contained best known and most widely recognized mining experts in St. Louis. 

i  In your prospectus. In fact, the present earnings of the.mines are.large- He examined the property, purely from the professional standpoint, and
|y in excess of the figures given in your prospectus, and we heartily submitted in writing what he saw and learned during this examination, 
commend your enterprise toJh ^ ji^ Jic as a mostpromising investment.— ^  and followed this Statement with the opinion as to the value of the 

—  ' G . N.- BIERCE. property. . . - - - :
— t -------- -  Stillwell-Blerce Manufacturing Co., Dayton, O. We have not space here to state his opinion in full concerning the

/ , ; C . C . JACKSON, properties, plants a , B, and C , but we shall be glad to send a complete
■ r V Banker, Osborn, O. and exhaustive report to any one who may desire to see it. Coming as

N, R. QUACKENBUSH. it does from a disinterested and professional standpoint, it will be a val-
Federal Building, Columbus, O. uable document to those seeking information in regard to this property.

A 5 Percent Quarterly Dividend Will be Declared October 10, 1903.
Buy stock now and be in time to receive this dividend which will be followed by an 

equal one each 3 months. Remember the capital stock is $800,000, fully paid up and i 
lion-assessable. The par value is $1.00 a share. You can buy now at a discount, but you 
must act promptly, since we reserve the right to advance the price to par without further 
notice.

The Opportunity to Buy a Smail Number of Shares is Limited.
T h i s  w e e k  y o u  c a n  b u y  n s f e w  n s 20  s h a r e s .  » Y o u  c a n  n o t  b e  a b le  to  d o  th is  a g a i n ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  s t o c k  is  s e l l i n g  r a p i d l y .  S e e  w h a t

y o u  c a n  d o  i f  m o n e y  is  s e n t  a t  o n c e .

'  • i j . 00 will buy 20 Shares. This will bring an annual income o f ................ ...... ..............................................  400
37.50 will buy 50 Shares. This will bring an annual income o f ............................................................... . io!oo

This will bring an annual income o f .................................................................  20.00
. 15000 will buy '200 Shares. This will bring an annual Income o f . . .  . . : .............................................  4000

w 750J10 will buy 1000 Shares. This will bring an annual income o f ..................................................................  200 00
3,750,00 will buy 5000 Shares. This will briqg an annual income o f . . . .  . . i '.. . ' . .........................................  1,000.00

You receixe dividends on the par value.pf your stock and not on the amount.of money you pay for it. This, of course, increases the per cent of 
profit on the actual investment. It is a safe investment? This is a cash business. Each week closes with all debts for running expenses paid

The growing success of the Consolidated Troup Mining Company, whose advertisement has frequently appeared in the Baptist and Reflector has 
so thoroughly demonstrated the ability of its president to n^anage large mining enterprises that the directors of ihe Mercantile Metal Milling Conioanv 
have secured his services in this enterprise. ^

in order to favor Baptist and Reflector readers the company has set aside aJilock of this slock to be sold to them. They can buy any number 
irom  2 0 io  5,000 shares, each-making his own purchascr-^r^eiinemahTMr, G. N. Bierce, of Dayton, Ohio, has reserved for his customers and friends 
100,000 shares Another Ohio gentleman wants a large amount for his people.

Fill out this blank and send it with your remittance. .................

y Joha Mortoa, —'  ̂J I  will gladly give any further information. I  hone, how-
f  General Flual Agent, Y  ________  ,  . .  ^
 ̂ Bt. LottUt Y ever, you are now ready to make the purchase.

9  Dear Sir: YoawUl find aacloMd ■ ..y *
for__________ ftharcs of ntock in tbe Mtrcantlle Metat W  V  W  1 ^ .  ¥ lA  iV

i  Milliuff Co., at 75ccnU a nhare. The par Tatue belnir #  .  ^  / \ / ^  f  ^
Z fl.OOaeliartiaaadTtrtined In the Bapilnt and Hefted h  A  m  A ^  A  y  A  A  A
*  tor. . 8ea4 certificate of alock to me. T  '

G e n e r a l  F is c a l  AKent,^ .

205̂2()(S Wainwriglit BniWing, St. Loois.


